
CRASH HAVOC What actually
tied when an cmpiy came irucK-iraiie- r ng
Ji into a Santa Fe freight train at Ihe US-8- 4

mossing south of Slaton about noon Monday Is

illustrated In the above picture. The truck
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LUBBOCK TO BEGIN NEGOTIATIONS

Wafer 'folks' startMonday
White Hlvcr Water District

Manager Al O'Brien told the
Dispatchthis week he will meet
probably next Monday, with
Sam Walls, director of public
works for the City of Lubbock,
to begin negotiations for the
future water purchase by
Lubbock of water from the
proposedPost Lake.

The Lubbock City Council last

Post'sJuly 4th celebration

all set to go at park Friday
Everything was reported in

readiness today for Post's
annual Fourth of July celebra-
tion In City-Count- y Park
Friday

Gene Moore, chairman of the
celebration committee for the
sponsoring Post Chamber of
Commerce, said contributions
toward the expenses of the
event havecontinued to comeIn

this week and now total
between$500 and SGOO.

The celebration will begin at
10 a. m. with the flag raising
ceremonyin thepark conducted
by Boy Scout Troop 31G.

A variety of booths,Including
the Chamber'sown C. W. Post
Commemorative Medals sales
booth, will open in the morning
and opcrato all day.

Free entertainment will start
at 2 p. m. and continuethrough
the afternoon. Moore said any

itary club goal is to

ivelop Boy Scout hut
Other community project

goals for the club arc the
honoring of membersof Ihe

tSce HoUry club. Page IS)
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hit one empty freight car with such force It knocked
the car off the track and onto Its side. The next car
In the train then struck the semi-traile- r broadside
andwrapped It aroundthe front of the car, derailing
that freight car also.

Thursday, July 3, 1975

WHITE RIVER,

week ordered Lubbock officials
to begin the water negotiations.

O'Brien told this newspaper
that he already has held one
meeting with Walls and Jim
Nichols of Fort Worth, of the
engineeringfirm of Frcese and
Nichols.

O'Brien said besidesLubbock
the White River district has
several other South Plains

31

individuals or groupswho want
to perform should comeon even
if they haven't contacted the
sponsors"we'll get you all on,
he promised."

First National
BanClub here
The First National Bank

today announcesa new "bank-
ing bargain" in the formation of
the First NationalBanClub with
membershipsat $3 monthly.

Advantages of membership
Include no service charge on
checking account, free person-
alized checksand deposit slips,
$10,000 accidental death Insur-

ance, traveler's check with no

issue charge, free notary
service, cashier checks free of

Issue charge, 10 per cent
discountsat all Rodcway Inns.
20 per cent discount on National
Car Rentals,membershipcard,
and threetimesa year BanClub

Newsletter giving information
on other national discounts on
travel and merchandise.

J. B. Potts,bank president,in
announcing the start of the
First National BanClub said the
advantagesof membershipnot
only makessensebut will save
bank patronsa lot of money.
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Price 15c

Number 5,

cities interested in purchasing
water as well as other oil
companieswho need water for
secondaryoil recovery in this
area.

The engineering timetable
calls for Lubbock to begin use
of PostLake water by 1984, and
JustlccburgLake water by 1992.

"Lubbock will purchase the
water from the White River

The city-count- y swimming
pool will be open from 9 a. m.
to 9 p. m. for holiday enjoyment
and pool operators Mike Petty
and Johnny Hodges arc plan-

ning a diving contest and
swimming races with ribbons
and trophies going to the
winners. If enough participants
arc available, a water football
tournamentalso will be sched-

uled.
The big beef barbecue Is

scheduledfor 6:30 p. m and the
free fireworks display when It

getsdark around9:30 p. m
In betweenthe new Caprock

SquareDancing Club will stage
an exhibition at 7:30 p. m. and
the auction of the first five
serially numbered four-coi- n

sets of the Post Commemora-
tive medals will be auctioned
off. beginning at 8 p. m. at the
Chamber's sales booth. Some
Lubbock radio and TV "per-
sonalities" are scheduledto aid
In the auction.

The Chamber is planning to
verbally auction olf the first
five four-med- sets and then
open written bids for the next
five Pushing interest In the
auction Is the fact that by
Tuesdayall but one of the rest
of the four-med- sets already
had been sold for the regular

(SeeJuly llh.Pagc loi

POST ROTARY WINS DISTRICT PLAQUI - Ed Bruton, retiring president of

Iho Poat Rotary Ctub, holds o plaque presentedto the Post Club Irom Rotary

District 573 (or having the greatest membership increaseduring 1974 of any of

the district's45 dubs.Tom Power, membershipchairman for the clublast year,

is at Brutort's lell. and Lou Marks, club secretaryfor Ihe last nine years who

works hard on club membership.Is at right. The club added14 new membersfor

a net gam of 12 and a percentageincrease of 38 per cent m membership. --

(Stall Photo)

RESCUE EFFORTS SHOWN Unidentified men
are trying to extricate critically lnured Homer V.
Burton of Post from the Strawnpickup also Involved
In the crossing wreck. Mrs. Burton already had
been removed from the pickup when this picture

NATIONAlTs

district." O'Briensaid. "We ore
only looking for water custom-
ers. We Intend for our water
district to build and controlthe
lake."

O'Brien said the Post Lake,
which would be n canyon lake
of similar size to the White
River Lake would have a
productioncapacity of 9.GO0.0O0

See White Itlver. Page10)

4JrsBlacMoclc
dies Wednesday

Funeral servicesare pending
at Hudman Funeral Home in
Post for Mrs. Fannie Lee
Blacklock who died early
Wednesday morning in her
homehere.

Mrs. Blacklock had been a
resident of Post for 35 years.
She was 81 years old. She was
prcceeded In death by her
husband ThomasJeff Blacklock
in 1973, and was a member of
the Trinity Baptist Church.

She Is survived by three
daughters. Ruby Nell Davis of
Post. Francis White. Monterey
Park, Calif , and Claudlnc
Hickerson. Huntington Beach,
Calif., one son. Roy Lee
Blacklock. Hubbard. Tex., two
brothers. Jessie Miller, Gates-ville- .

Tex . and Adolf Miller.
Temple.Tex., one sister. Bessie
Stoggs of Athens. Tex., 12

grandchildren and 21

Tanya Bland, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs John Bland, and
Sandra Bostick. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bostick
werechosen bestover-al-l Junior
and senior, respectively. In the
1975 Garza County Dress
llevue. held Tuesday.June 24.

In the First Christian Church In

Post.They will representGarza
County In Ihe District 2

Dress llevue to be held July 14

in lAibbock.
Melodic Willson. daughter of

Mr. and Mrs Georgle Willson,

and Nlta Jo Gunn. daughter of
Mr and Mrs Clarence Gunn
will serve as alternates to the
District Drew llevue

The theme for the Garza
revue was Freedom Through
Fashions Judges for Ihe event
were Mrs Sherry Kthridgc
Lynn County Kxtcnslon Agent
and Mrs Beth lluffaker. Lynn
County Home Demonstration
club member Judging was
baedon construction,pleasing
appearance,posture pone
grooming and accessories

Lisa Cowdrey gav the
welcome and clothing objec
lives, wllh SandraBostick. Nlta
Jo Gunn and Lisa servlngas
commentators Mr Georgic
WilUon played patriotic music
while each garment w

modeled
Award were presentedby

Paula Cawthon. aMtstanl ceun
l oMvmetl agent, assistedby
Mol&dle Wtllsofi and Belinda
Fui(L Ihe fuUawiBg mem
bersf In the Junior division.
Lisa H1l Cindy llarrell
MiwU Morris Hene Mellon.

Sre lirr rrvue l'nr !

Rail crossing crash

fatally injures two
Burton dies,

wife critical
Homer Burton.

Post man, died at 10.55 a m
Wednesday in Lubbock'sMetho-
dist Hospital of brain Injuries
suffered Monday when the
pickup truck he was driving
was hit from the rear by an
empty cattle rig and knocked
into n moving Santa Fc freight
train at the US-8-4 rail crossing
southat Slaton, nr,

Dead on arrival at bt.'Mary s
Hospital In Lubbock minutes
after the crash was the

driver of the cattle
truckT".Gary Don Obar. of
Troup, Tex.

Burton's wife. Hazel, 4fi, was
listed in critical condition from
massive injuries In Methodist
Hospital when The Dispatch
"went to press" early Wednes-

day afternoon. She was in the
pickup with her husbandwhen
it was hit

The cattle rig. after spinning
the Burton's pickup Into the
train, smashedinto the side of
the tenth boxcar in the freight
knocking It off the tracks and
onto its side.

The eleventh boxcar then
crashed into the cattle rig
broadside wrapping the rig
aroundthe freight car. splinter-
ing the truck cab.and derailing
this freight car as well

A resident living near the rati
crossingdescribed the noise of
the collision as "soundinglike a
bomb going off "

SandraandTanya win
Garzadressrevue

was taken by David Leake of the Slaton Slatonlte.
The pickup, which waswaiting for the train to clear
the crossing,was hit from the rear by the cattle rig,
spun Into the side of the moving train andcame to
rest In the bar ditch.

The cattle rig came rolling off
the highway overpasssouth-
bound, and according to the
driver of thecar behind the rig,
was swaying from side to side
when it hit the pickup in which
Mr and Mrs. Burton were
sitting at the rail crossing
waiting for the freight to pass.

Burton was employed as a

Wafch lost
i i i

While planting cotton In his
field three miles southeast of
GrahamChapel in 1965 Thelbert
McBridc noticed he had lost his
gold wristwatch. He knew about
where It was lost, becausehe
had just checkedti e time.

The watch was special to
him. being a gift from his wife,
Alma. The whole family joined
in the for the watch but
they were not able to find It
Each time he worked this plot

Two Post Junior high teach-
ers. Miss Yvonne Lewis and
Mrs Margaret Tannchill. have
been selected as
secondary educators of Ame-
rica" for 1975. according to
notification received this week
by Junior High Principal Bud
Davis.

They were selected on tne
basts of their
personal,and academic ach-

ievements.
Secondary Kd

GARZA - Sandra Bostick,
left, and Tanya Bland above were chosen best
over all senior and unior in the 1975 Garia County
4 H Dress Revue and will Garza County in

Ihe Disfr.tt 2 4 H Dress Revue to be held July 14 in
Lubbock (Staff Photol

mechanicby the Strawn Trans-
port and Acid Co here and was
returning to Post In a Strawn
pickup after going to Lubbock
to pick up truck parts.

There was some question as
to whether the pickup was
knocked into the moving freight
or just against the pole holding

SeeFatal crash.Page10

for d
if

ecade
is plowed up nere

search

of ground for years,
for the watch, or Just for a
shincy piece of metal. In 19C8,

he sold the farm to Thurman
and Annie Frances, but never
the less, he told Mr. Frances
about losing his watch on one
particular part of the farm.

Then Sunday. June 29, 1975,

ten years later. Thurman was
plowing and turned the watch
out of the ground He said when
he saw the shincy metal, he

i SeeWatch lost, Page10)

Two junior high teachers

are given recognition

"outstanding

professional,

Outstanding

REPRESENTATIVES

represent

hT5oWd'",p,Ss

ucntorsof America is an annual
awards program honoring disW

inguished men and women In

the field of secondary educa
tion

The complete biographiesof
the two loacherswill appear in
the awards volume. "Outstand-
ing Secondary Hilucators of
America "

The pair now is In
competition for one of the five
national outstanding secondary
educatorsof Ihe year awards,
each of which carry a $500
unrestrictedgrant

Williams rites
held Tuesday

Funeral services were held
Tuesday in the First Baptist
Church here for Mrs Henrietta
Kennedy Williams. 68, a real
dent 'of r?o. Mrs Williams
died early Monday In Garza
Memorial Hospital after a
lengthy illness.

The Kev Joe Vernonpastor
of the First Baptist hurch In
Lovington. officiated theater-vic-e,

assisted by Hev. 'Glenn
Heecc pastor, and Hcvv Leon
Smith pnstor of the Calvur
llaptiht Church

Burial was in Terrace Ceme
SeeWilliams rltr. Page lu)

Rites today
for Mrs. Byars

Serviceswill be at J:30 today,
for Mrs Hester Byart. 32. of
Posi who died late Suqday In
Lubbock s Methodist Hospital
alter surgery

Services will tie hold in the
PleasantHome BupfUl Chureh,
with Hie Itev W D Qucenan,
pastor of (mating Burial will be
in Terror Cemetery under
direction ot Hudman Funeral
Home

Survivors include a ikugWer.
volte of the home., hor motlw.

Mrs Corww. lull Pot two
outers Mrs Martha LM
Met ens am! Mrs Kit Hall
Ix.lh ot PoM i
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'WeatherWatch1 Postings
at Seafraves

AOUAVES - A "Weather
Wdtch organizationhas been
organized here with 21 mem- -

bef&signing up They will work
wilhj civil defense andthe sky

localrdenncernlngbun;
wither tornadoes Xa&nm?X

rmcni plans uic iu iiviu uy
to 21 mobile units, all radio
equipped. Fourteen units will
assume stations on seven
highway and road approaches
out of Scagraveswith two rover
units also utilized

The units will be two to three
miles out from town
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Wheels
get experience

At least three local young
sters have been in
tennis In other
towns and cities this summer
and winning some loo
gaining valuable

Lorry and Kyte
Durcn together towin
third place In themixed
division for and
under at the Denver City Open
net meet last- - week which drew
approximately 175 players

Both also entered their
respective as
did Kurt Chapman but were
eliminated In early rounds

Lorry also won secondplace
in girls for IB and under
at the Racquet Club
tourney recently

Also In that one Kurt
Chapman with Hon
Ford of Lubbock to win second
In boys H years and
under

Rotary talk
Con t hived Frem PageOne)

successwith
to be offered both boys

and girls.
Texas won

the national college
basketball this
spring at Kan., had
two of its players named to
All American Junior College
honors and its coach named as

juco cage
coach. One of the two

was as the
junior college play-

er in the nation,
Then in May, the WTC team

and coach, together with five
other juco

the Untied States in
the World Cup GamesIn Brazil
and for the first timein the five
years the gameshavebeenheld
the United Statesteam won the
title

The school sent two golf and
tennis players to the
this year and had the

as juco
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"We don't lay out a fancy
table, but everybodyhas all he
wants to eat" is the way It was
explained to A Dispatch report
er.

They were having tuna salad
sandwiches, potato chips and
soft drinks for lunch.

The group had stayed over
night In a Drownficld park
Friday night and somebody
opened up the swimming pool
for them so they could all have
evening showers.

"We're up before daylight
and try to be on the road as
soon as It is light enough that
the group can beeasily seenby
motorists," one explained.

"We don't know where we'll
stop tonight That's part of the
adventure of It. Those kind of
plans aren't made In advance
We just sec what we find.
Sometimeswe sleep In a gym
or a church, and sometimes In

the open."
When they headed east of

Post at 1 p. m. Saturday, they
plannedto makeabout 70 more
miles before quitting (or (he
rifsht. They are "on the road"
about 10 to 12 hours daily.

Accompanying them on the
trip is a bus, which sleeps 2a
inside and is usually used for
night driving home or cross
country after the completion of
n cross-countr- tour. They also
havea portable "chuck wagon"
carrying their own water in
case they stop in the country
for a meal. The two women
cook all the meals. They buy
food as they go along.

Wandering Wheels members
make their own bikes and own
them. The bikes arc especially
designedfor country touring.

You've seenthe little orange
bike flags behind a lot of bikes
here in Postand in other cities.
Wandering Wheelsoriginated
the bike flag as a safety
measureand hope to sec them
becomea national bike safety
requirement.

The cross country tour bike
organizationstressessafety. All
tour riders wear helmets. The
organization has recorded

miles on the highway
since it was formed in 1964 and
the worst accident to date has
been,a broken leg.

As one of Coach Davenport's
assistantsexplainedWandering
Wheels to us, it was created to
give young people some adven
ture

"We found most of the
adventurous things offered A--

erica'syouth came from the
wrong people to do wrong
things," said the assistant.

Wandering Wheel was origi-

nated and continuesto exist to
help increase the interest of
young people in the messageof
Jesus Christ. It is

Short services arc
sometimesheld during the day
during roadside"breaks" or In
the evening after the day's
pedaling is over

Hundreds of young men and
women have made such bike
tours across the United States.
Europe and Israel in these
Wandering Wheels groups.

When thecurrent tourendsin
Charleston,Coach Davenport
and his assistantswill head
back west for California

On July 21 they will pedalout
of San Diego east on another
cross-countr- y bike tour with 75
boys and girls, the first
coeducational effort Wandering
Wheels has ever undertaken
Six weeks later they will pedal
into Ilchoboth Beach. Delaware
to end thatone

ATTK.NI NOTARY MKKT
Lou Marks, Tom Power and

Jim Cornish attendeda district
Rotary officer training confer-
ence all-da- Tuesday in Lub-
bock The group had lunch with
the two Lubbock Notary clubs
Tuesdaynoon and discussed
club operationsfor the new club
yearbeginning July 1.

Close City
HD club meets

The Close City Home Demo-
nstration club met Tuesday.
June 17 at the community
center with Faye Pnyton
hostess.

Noll call was answered with
"Definition of a Successful
Woman "

Inez Ritchie presented the
program on"If. for Women."

A council report wasgiven by
Oncita Gunn.

Members enjoyed learning
crewel handwork after the
meeting.

Ncfreshmcntswere served to
eight members and one guest.
Jann Terry

Radio is stolen
from local home
David Booth, 911 West 11th,

reporteda five-ban- Soundcsign
radio, worth $30, stolenfrom his
residencesometime between
midnight and 10 a m last
Saturday

Entrance to the house was
gainedthrough an open door. A
battery charger also was stolen
from his porch

S Half

L Gallon

1ht Attorney
local

in talk to club

"A good IMcntr h not only

appreciated,hut sfter a while

he knows something.

Murder trial
Continued From PageOnei

foreman. Mrs. Buddy Hall.
Yvonne Hill, Hoy E Brannon.

Mrs Elmo Bush. Mrs Billy
Carlisle. Mrs. Melvlna Moore.
Mrs Ella Louise Grcathousc,
Mrs. Albert Harper. O A

Harrison, Mrs C H Martin,
and Ronald II Storic.

District Judge George Han-

sard gave the jury the choiceof
seven verdicts which Included
murder with or without malice,
assault with or without Intent,
aggravated assault, simple
assault, or not guilty

The trial began June 12 and
was concluded the following
day

UUU

S Cooked Foods - Fresh Daily
BARBECUED CHICKENS

BARBECUED SPARE RIBS
BARBECUED BEEF

HOT LINKSMILD
CORN DOGS GERMAN SAUSAGE

BURRITOS

Diivld Sullivan, utlnmey
wum guest speaker for the
rruiilnr meeting of the Itarnum
Springs Home Demonstration
club, when it mcl June 12, In

the II eddy Room Mr Sullivan
spoke on "Property Rights of

Lodge to hold
Open

The Post Masonic Lodge No.
105B will have, aa open lodge
meeting tonight for the Installa-
tion of new officers for the new
Masonic year

Officers for the new year will
be Billy H Case, worshipful
master, Hobcrl Dickson, senior
warden; Edgar L Fox. junior
warden: Donald Wlndhnm,
treasurer; Paul II. Jones,
secretary.Hoy Brown, chaplain
Dennis Odom. senior deacon;
Tommy Hill, senior steward;
Bobby Terry. Junior steward,
and BUI Milts, tiler.

The meetingwill begin at 7 30

p m with the public invited.
Light refreshments will be
.served

rton
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SPECIALS GOOD THURSDAY-SUNDA- JUNE 26-2-
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419

SUE
ONLY 3 MORE BIG DAYS

Dill 495 MM

3MLC 9A I UKUA I
So come on down and pick ou! a new or late model used car!
Every unit ki stock sale prked! Drive one away for summer fun!

We WIN 1 Closed1 All Next Week far Week's Vacation, Reopenirvt Meflay, July 7

HAROLD LUCAS MOTORS
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White niver Water District
Manager Al O'Brien told the
Dispatch this week he will meet
probably next Monday, with
Sam Walls, director of public
works for the City of Lubbock,
to begin for the
future water purchase by
Lubbock of water from the
proposedPost Lake.

The Lubbock City Council last

was reported in
readiness today for Post's
annual Fourth of July celebra-
tion In Park
Friday

Gene Moore, chairman of the
celebration committee for the

Post Chamberof
Commerce, said contributions
toward the expensesof the
eventhavecontinued to come in
this week and now total
between$500 and JCOO.

The celebration will begin at
10 a. m. with the flag raising
ceremonyin the park conducted
by Boy Scout Troop 316.

A variety of booths, including
the Chamber'sown C. W. Post

Medals sales
booth, will open in the morning
and operateall day.

Free will start
at 2 p. m. and continue through
the afternoon. Moore said any

Other project
goals for the club are the
honoring of membersof the

(.See K&Ury club. Page10)

Photo)

hit oneempty freight car with such force It knocked
the car off the track and onto Its side. The next car
In the train then struck the seml-fralle- r broadside
and It around the front of the car, derailing
that freight car also.

July 3, 1975

RIVER, LUBBOCK BEGIN NEGOTIATIONS

Wafer 'talks' startMonday
week ordered Lubbock officials
to begin the water

O'Brien told this newspaper
that he already has held one
meeting with Walls and Jim
Nichols of Fprt Worth, of the

firm of Frecsc and
Nichols.

O'Brien said besidesLubbock
the White River district has
several other South Plains

Post'sJuly 4th celebration

all set to go at park Friday
Everything

City-Count- y

Commemorative

entertainment

itary club goal is to

welop Boy Scout hut

advisability

,r.,m,'vmary

community

wrapped

Thursday,

WHITE

negotiations

sponsoring

negotiations.

engineering

Individuals or groups who want
to perform should comeon even
If they haven't contacted the
sponsors"we'll get you all on,
ho promised"

First National
BanClub here
The First National Hank

today announcesa new "bank-

ing bargain" In the formationof

the First National BanClub with
membershipsat $3 monthly.

Advantages of membership
include no service charge on
checking, account, free person-

alized checksand deposit slips,
$10,000 accidental death insur-

ance, traveler's check with no

issue charge, free notary
service, cashier checks free of

issue charge, 10 per cent
discountsat all Rodeway Inns.
20 percentdiscounton National

Car Rentals,membershipcard,
and three times a year BanClub
Newsletter giving Information
on other national discounts on

travel and merchandise.
J. B. Potts,bank president.In

announcing the start of the
First National BanClub said the
advantagesof membershipnot
only makessensebut will save
bank patrons a lot of money.

Prfce 15c

Number 5,

cities interested in purchasing
water as well as other oil
companieswho need water for
secondary oil recovery in this
area.

The engineering timetable
calls for Lubbock to begin use
of Post Lake water by 1934, and
JusticcburgLake water by 1992.

"Lubbock will purchase the
water from the White River

The city-count- y swimming
pool will be open from 9 a. m.
to 9 p. m. for holiday enjoyment
and pool operators Mike Petty
and Johnny Hodges arc plan-

ning a diving contest and
swimming races with ribbons
and trophies going to the
winners. If enough participants
are available, a water football
tournamentalso will be sched-

uled.
The big beef barbecue is

scheduled for6:30 p. m and the
free fireworks display when it
gets dark around9:30 p. m.

In between the new Caprock
SquareDancing Club will stage
an exhibition at 7:30 p. m. and
the auction of the first five
serially numbered four-coi- n

sets of the Post Commemora-
tive medals will be auctioned
off. beginning at 8 p. in. at the
Chamber's sales booth. Some
Lubbock radio and TV "per-
sonalities" arescheduledto aid
In the auction.

The Chamber is planning to
verbally auction off the first
five four-med- sets and then
open written bids for the next
five Pushing Interest in tho
auction is the fact that by
Tuesday allbut one of the rest
of the four-med- sets already
had been sold for the regular

Wrt July Ith, Page o
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POST HOTAHY WINS DISTRICT PLAQUE - Ed Bruton retiring presidentof

tho Poft Rotary Club, holds a plaque presentedto the Post Club from Rotary

District 573 lor having the greatest membership increase during 1974 of any of

thedistrict's 45 club. Tom Power, membershipchairmantor the club last year,

is at Oruton's left, and Lou Marks, club secretaryfor the last nine years who

works hard on club membership,Is at right. The club addedU new membersfor
. .... ni in mii rant m momherih o.

"miuw tt write a net gam ot 12 ana a perennial - - t
(Stall

RESCUE EFFORTS SHOWN Unidentified men
are trying to extricatecritically Injured Homer V.
Burton of Post from the Strawnpickup also Involved
In the crossing wreck. Mrs. Burton already had
been removed from the pickup when this picture

district." O'Brien said. "We are
only looking for water custom-
ers. Wc intend for our water
district to build and controlthe
lake."

O'Brien said the Post Lake,
which would be a canyon lake
of similar size to the White
River Lake would have a
productioncapacity of 9,600,000

tSeeWhite River, Page I0

AMrsr Blacklock
dies Wednesday

Funeral servicesarc pending
at Hudman Funeral Home in
Post for Mrs. Fannie Lee
Blacklock who died early
Wednesday morning in her
home here.

Mrs. Blacklock had been a
resident of Post for 35 years.
She was 81 years old. She was
proceeded In death by her
husbandThomasJeff Blacklock
in 1973, and was a member of
the Trinity Baptist Church

She Is survived by three
daughters. Ruby Nell Davis of
Post, Francis White, Monterey
Park. Calif., and Claudine
Ilickerson. Huntington Beach,
Calif., one son. Roy Lee
Blacklock. Hubbard. Tex., two
brothers, Jessie Miller. Gates-ville- ,

Tex . and Adolf Miller.
Temple.Tex . one sister, Bessie
Staggs of Athens. Tex.. 12

grandchildren and 21

Tanya Bland, daughterof Mr
an(' Mrs John Bland, and
Sandra Bostick, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bostick
were chosen bestover-al-l Junior
and senior, respectively, in the
1975 Garza County Dress
Revue, held Tuesday, June 24.

in the First Christian Church In

Post.They will representGarza
County in the District 2

Dress Revue to be held July 14

in lAibbock
Melodic Wlllson. daughter of

Mr and Mrs Georgle Wlllson.
and Nita Jo Gunn. daughter of
Mr and Mrs Clarence Gunn
will serve as alternates to the
District DressRevue

The theme for the Garza
revue was Freedom Through
Fashions Judges for the event
were Mrs Sherry Kthrldge
Lynn County Extension Agent
ami Mrs Beth Huffaker Lynn
County Home Demonstration
club member Judging wae
basedon construction, pleastnf
appearance,posture, poise
grooming and accessories

Lisa Cowdrey gav the
welcome and clothing objee
lives, with Sandra Bostick. Nita
Jo Gunn and Lua tervtngfus
commentators Mr Uevrgie
Willson played patriotic music
while each garment ws
modeled

Awards were presentedby
Paula ravtthen aMtstant conn
Ij extewHon age4. ussuted by
Melville Wtlln and Belinda
Flulft, to Ine Mowing wh-ben- t

In the Junlar division.
Lisa Il8ll Ciml) Harrell
MimU Morns Rene Mellon.

brr lrc retnr. Page10

Homer Burton.
Post man, died at 10.55 a. m
Wednesday in Lubbock's Metho-

dist Hospital of brain Injuries
suffered Monday when the
pickup truck he was driving
was hit from the rear by an
empty cattle rig and knocked
into a moving Santa Fc freight
train at the US-8-4 rail crossing

Deadon arrival at Mr-Ma- s
Hospital In Lubbock minutes
after the crash was the
21'ycar-ol-d driver of the cattle
truck'; --.Gary Don Obar. of
Troup, Tex.

Burton's wife, Hazel, 46. was
listed in critical condition from
massive Injuries in Methodist
Hospital when The Dispatch
"went to press" early Wednes-

day afternoon. She was in the
pickup with her husbandwhen
It was hit

The cattle rig. after spinning
the Burton's pickup into the
train, smashedinto the. side of
the tenth boxcar in the freight
knocking it off the tracks and
onto its side.

The eleventh boxcar then
crashed Into the cattle rig
broadside wrapping the rig
aroundthe freight car. splinter-
ing the truck cab. and derailing
this freight car as well.

A resident living near the rail
crossing describedthe noise of
thecollision as "sounding like a
bomb going off "

was taken by David Leake of the Slaton Slatonlte.
The pickup, which was waiting for the train to clear
the crossing,was hit from the rearby the cattle rig,
spun Into the side of the moving train and came to
rest in the bar ditch.

Rail crossing crash

fatally injures two
Burton dies,

wife critical

SandraandTanya win
Garzadressrevue

The cattle rig camerolling off
the highway overpass south-
bound, and according to the
driver of the car behind the rig,
was swaying from side to side
when It hit the pickup in which
Mr and Mrs. Burton were
sitting at the rail crossing
waiting for the freight to pass.

Burton was employed as a

Wafch lost for decade
is piowed up

ByilKTll SHORT
While planting cotton in his

field three miles southeast of
GrahamChapel in 1965 Thclberl
McBridc nollced hehad lost his
gold wristwatch. He knew about
where it was lost, becausehe
had just checked ti e time

The watch was special to
him. being a gift from his wife.
Alma. The whole family joined
in the search for the watch but
they were not able to find It
Each time he worked this plot

Two junior teachers

are given recognition
Two Post Junior high teach-

ers. Miss Yvonne Lewts and
Mrs Margaret Tannehill. have
been selected as "outstanding
secondary educators of Amcr
lea" for 1975. according to
notification received this week
by Junior High Principal Bud
Davis

They wen solectcd on the
basis of their professional,
personal,and academicach-

ievements.
Outstanding Secondary Kd

ma
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GARZA REPRESENTATIVES - Sandra Bostick.
left, and Tanya Bland above were chosen best
over all senior and junior in the 1975 Garza County
4 H DressRevue and will represent Garxa County in

the District 2 4 H Dress Revue to be held July 14 m

Lubbock (Staff Photo!

mechanicby the StrawnTrans-
port and Acid Co here andwas
returning to Post in a Strawn
pickup after going to Lubbock
to pick up truck parts.

There was some question as
to whether the pickup was
knocked Into the moving freight
or just againstthe pole holding

iSrr Fatal crauli, Page10)

here
of ground for years;
for the watch, or Just for a
shlncy piece of metal. In 1968,

he sold the farm to Thurman
and Annie Frances, but never
the less, he told Mr. Frances
about losing his watch on one
particular part of the farm.

Then Sunday. June 29. 1975,
ten years later. Thurman was
plowing and turned the watch
out of the ground He said when
he saw the shincy metal, he

ISrr Watch loot. Page10)

high
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ucatorsof America is an annual
awards program honoring dist-

inguished men and women in
the flold of secondary educa
lion

The complete biographies of
the two teacherswill appear in
the awards volume. "Outstand
ing Secondar Hduoators of
America

The pair now Is in
competition for one of the five
national outstanding secondary
educatorsof the year awards,
each of which carry a $600
unrestruled grant

Williams rites
held Tuesday

Funeral services were held
Tuoday in the First Baptist
Church here for Mrs Henrietta
Kennedy Williams, ca. a resi-
dent bf Post. Mrs Williams
died early Monday In Garza
Memorial Hospital after a
lengthy illness

The Rev Joe Vernonkipaslor
of the First Baptist Cliurch in
Lovington. ulficiatid tligser-ic- v

assisted by Rev. Glenn
Keecc pastor, and Hcv Leon
Sinilh pastor of the Calvary
Baptist ttiureh.

Burial was in Terrace Qemq
s-- r William riles. PaRe 10)

Rites today
for Mrs. Byars

Serviceswill be at 2:30 today,
for Mrs Hester Hyars. 32, of
Pom who died late Sunday in
LulilHxk Mcth"dttt Hospital
after surgery

Services will Ik? held In the
PleasantHome Baptist Church,
with the Rev W D Queenan.
pastorofficiating Burial will be
m Terrace Cmetery under
direction uf Hudman Funeral
1 1mile

Survivor imiu4i. u tkiuMer.
Vt vile of the fewti iW- - matter.
Mrs Couw riSfifTPtt; two

mslers Mr M"Mw Ui
Stevens ami Mr KM
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Whaf's aheadfor Posf Lace
The Lubbock City Council last week

authorized its city staff to arrange a meeting
with White River water district officials to
begin negotiationson a city water supply from
a proposed new lake to be built Just east of
Post.

This news probably leaves Post residents
wondering exactly what is going to happen
now.

To background the proposition, the While
River water district owns the water rights for
any Post lake.

The Fort Worth engineeringfirm of Frecse
and Nichols, who designed the White River
take andwho testedthe lake site east of Post,
also arc the water engineers for the city of
Lubbock.

They haveproposedthat Lubbock purchase
water from thePost lake, beginning in 1984 and
thenby 1992completean even larger lake of its
own near Justiccburg, for which the state still

retains the water rights.
This means Lubbock would have to build a

pipelinefirst to Postand then on to Justiccburg
to obtain delivery of the wotcr and would also

have to build a filtration plant along the line to
prepare the water for drinking use.

It's going to be a mighty expensive
proposition for Lubbock, one its council hasyet
to even discuss.

What docs this all meanto Postas far as a
lake anda new recreationalarea is concerned?
What also about the water use of a Post lake
and how would it be financed?

First, the White River water board has
beenunable to do anything aboutconstruction
of such a lake until It can contract for the sale
of enough water to finance construction
through revenue bonds. The other water
district cities wouldn't vote a tax upon
themselvesto build a new lake near here. And
it is doubtful if Post voters themselveswould
approvesuch a tax So the lake's development
has to wait on water customerswho will put
their nameson the dotted line.

SeveralSouth Plains communitiesalready
have approachedthe White River district to
discuss water purchases and other oil

See you in park
Everybody almost is going to stage a

. communityFourth of July celebrationthis year
land next year due mainly to the Bicentennial
! nature of things.

Lubbock is planning one for the first time
.andso Is Snyder,our flanking neighbors.There
ibumorc than a dozen in West Texas this year.

Maybe there were three or four last year
Post's ChamScr of Commerce sponsored

Fourth of July celebration which is the "big
doings" here Friday has been going along
smoothly for a number of years now.

' This year only a couple of changeshave
been made Instead of a free barbecue, the
chargeof $1 a plate will be madeto help defray
the costs.

Last year the Chamberwent hundreds of
dollars into the hole despitea large number of
contributionsby business,ranchand oil folks to
help defray the costs. This year the Chamber
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companies have made Inquiries for future
water flooding operations A Post lake would
open some unusual opportunities when
connectedwith the White River Lake. For
example, more water could be sold from the
White River Lake to communitiesand all the
water sales for water flooding could be
transferred to a new Post lake.

Engineersore telling Lubbock they needto
get started with constructionIn three years to
assurecompletion and the creationof the lake
by 1984,

There ore real advantagesfor the White

River water district to develop the lake
themselvesand sell water by contract to
Lubbock.

One is that should the district experience
difficulty in future years In furnishing all water
neededfrom the White River Lake In periodsof
drought they could turn to the Post Lake for a
backupsupply

One reasonthe City of Post would like to
seethe White River develop the lake is that the
water sourcewould be mighty close should any
emergencyoccur on the long pipeline to the
White River Lake Another is that control of
the recreationaldevelopmentof the lakewould
be under White River district control in which
Post has its own voice.

There is no doubt of coursewhen the Post
Lake is built andopened for recreationaluse, it
will give Post a good-size- d economic surge.
Looking further down the road, when the
bigger Justiccburg Lake is built, If It is, Post
would stand to benefit also to a considerable
degreefor traffic into that lake from the north.

While things can change rapidly in the
water business,the preparations for negotia-
tions between Lubbock and the White River
district on the Post Lake docs not mean that
the lake will be built next year.

The planning must be undertaken now to
have the lake dam built and catchingenough
water to be a Lubbock water supply by 1984. It
docsmean though that financing and planning
could be completedpossibly for construction to
begin within three or four years.

The ConservationParty.
Join In.

tomorrow
wants to "break even" and not spendover $500

or $600 on the celebration from its own
treasury.

That's very understandable.The Dispatch
for one hopes the people turn out in the
same volume as before for the celebration.

The other change this yearls that the
barbecuemeat will go back to beef, insteadof
chicken as it has been the lasttwo or three
years becauseof high beef prices.

A beef barbecueof courseis more fitting in
cattle country, but for a while was just an
impossibility

Plan to come to the park tomorrow and
have a big time celebrating the holiday of
American Independence. It's a whole lot of
work each summer to put this food, fun and
fireworks show together,but it Is the only real
community gathering Post has left.

Let's make the mostof It.
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Highway Patrol
accidents

in GarzaCounty
month of May, 1975,

Sergeant H E.
Patrol super-

visor area.
resulted in

and three per-
sons

traffic accident
this county during

months of 1975

of 17 accidents
personskilled

injured.
traffic accident
the countiesof
Department of

r By
JOHNSON

KUKT E.

AUSTIN - A constitutional
confrontation is In the offing
between the University of
Texasand the Governor.

GovernorBriscoe,contrary to
popular predictions, vetoed a
number of college building
riders in the 197S appropriations
bill, noting that only the College
Coordinating Board can autho-
rize building projects on state-supporte-d

campuses.
But Allan Shivers, the popu-

lar former governor and
presentchairman of the Univer-
sity of Texas Boardof Regents,
Insists thatthe University needs
neither legislature nor coord-
inating board approval for
proceedingWith a multi-millio- n

dollar addition to the U of T law
school.

And Bob Bullock, the state
comptroller who first said he
would back the Governor to the
hilt, is new hedging on that
position a little and saying that
he'll wait until the university's
payment vouchers reach his
office beforehe'll make a final
decision.

This Issue Is a classic one
within both state and national
governments.It pits one branch
or institution of government Three
against another In a power
struggle to secwho cangain the The Texas
upper hand. Investigated

Shiver's contention for the rural highways
legality of the University's during the
position Is that the 1876 according to
Constitution of Texas gives the Pirtle, Highway
campus the authority to Issue of this
bonds out of the general fund, Thesecrashes
thus no coordinating board or persons killed
legislature can limit that Injured.
authority without the Constitu-
tion

The rural
being amended. summary for

One of the villains in this the first five
drama is the 64th Legislature, shows a total
which added the riders to the resulting in
appropriations bill without dol-

lar
and 17 persons

amountsattachedto the line The rural
Items. Without line Items summary for
having specific amounts In the Lubbock
them, It can be argued that
Briscoe did not have the
authority to veto the items, By
vetoing them, he was acting
In the capacity of the legisla-
ture when his function does not
Include areas outside of the
executive. If the line items had
contained specific dollar

there would be no
questionabouttheveto validity.

If you've made It this far
throughthe legal mumbo-jumb- o

you've probably come to the
realization that thissituation
did not .transpireby accident. It
came to passas aresult of the
legislature's purposeful motive
to create a vague legal
question, and thus satisfy the
University's lobby which was
supporting additional building
programs and the Governor's
lobby which was opposing
them.

Such is the nature of the
governing they represent
themselvesto the governed. It
is a similar principle to the one
in which Briscoelet it be known
that he had reservationsabout
signing the strip-minin- g bill (so
as to maintain as much strip-minin- g

support as he could)
before he did what everyone
knew he should have done in
the first place, which was
signing It Into law.

It is the neat practice of
playing both ends againstthe
middle and the alienating as
few people as possible. Briscoe
cannotbesingularly blamed for
the tactic It is almost
axiomatic that political survival
is contingent upon playing this
game,at least to somedegree.

Politicians In Texas,however,
are going to have a more
difficult time playing the. game
as citizens become more
informed about the affairs of
government, and beginning In
January of next year a new
statepublicationwill keepthem
better Informed than they've
ever beenbefore.

A law passed by the 64th
session establishedfunding for
the Texas Register, which will
be published twice a week by
theSecretaryof State'soffice In
Austin, and It will contain the
current news about actions at
all levels of government
Including the controversial
state agencieswho have at-
tempted, In seme centers, to
keep the happenings behind
their walls as non-publi- c as
possible.

The new statute will make it
mandatory for state agenciesto
make regular reports of activi-
ties directly to the Register,
and thus citizens can be kept
Informed by one publication of
what's happening in the more
than 260 Independent,govern-
ment agenciesIn Texas.

Tills columnwill keepcitizens
advisedas to subscriptioncosts
and document availability of
the Register as IU first Issue
nears

Meanwhile, Attorney General
John Hill waiU with anything
but chagrin, knowing that In the
end he and only he will
determine whether or not the
University of Texas can put
more square footage and
flf teen dollar-per square-ya-

carpeting in Its new law school
No matterwhat 31111 decide,

it still seemedto me to be a
batter suggestionte let Skivers
and Brlseee have a wrettMftg
match in the capital rotunda to
deckk the outcome

You H have to admit. It wouM
aaawer the quettian once awl
for aU.

COSTLY IN'FORM'ATION

f o o

injured in May crashes
Public Safety Region for May,
1975, shows a total of 524.
accidents resulting in 17 per-
sons kilted and 319 persons
injured as compared to May,
1974, with 406 accidents result-
ing in 25 personskilled and 218
persons Injured. This was 118

more accidents, eight less
killed, and 92 more injured in
1975 at the sameperiod of time.

The 17 traffic deaths for the
monthof May, 1975, occurred In
the following counties:oneeach
In Baylor, Parker, Terry,
Yoakum, Moore, Swisher; two
each in Clay and Armstrong;
three in Potter; and four in
Wilbarger.

three on

no

five
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W Ifear, Jlqo 25 )rar,JIrby Metcalf to Fort Worth
bank, J. B. Potts, new bank
president; Guy Floyd was Out
fishing recently with grandsons
when a five pound bass literally
jumped Into their motor boat;

,

BonmcnftNew Yankees David to Tommy Lcc u,,,
Nichols; KPOS jumps power to Thursday rluh ..

watts. Dale Rodger Mrs Glenn Davit
Sulengcr to wed Jnnlc Wil usesprogress.
Hams; Glynn Greggelevated to servation prattle 7
Post's head football coach; ful farmina
Larry Bilberry named double munlty . Scoutmastersi '
trophy winner In Little League; nnd Loll Gene v

to be assistant coach; the Nov v,i
mien uiiu uoy in vaucy f orge BohCiji'

Sappington winners of sports-- introduced at nt s
monsnip awards in nabo Hum president for war
League; prices at Plggly
Wltrolv till lnrlnilH N?tt!-- t n U . .

chuck roast. 39 a pound, olJ'C OllUW 3
Bakcrite shortening, 3 lb. can, i
49
or

cents. 12 btl. carton of Cokes UUIdlllg QJTj
Dr. Pepper,C9 cents.

IjOISDMi,

n i
! w

4 IT I Aij yearJ svg
Junior rodeo plans shaping

up, to bo held AUg. 3-- farmers
arc back In fields, following
best rain in months; board to
set elections on White River
water contracts, Linda Payton

In Senior Division
dress revue, Tomma Lynn
Copplc and Gaylen Eugene
Chance are wed at Calvary
Baptist church; Shirley Wallace
and T. David Bishop, Jr.,
announce plans for wedding;
O'Donncll to get dial tele-
phones; coaches John
Blocker and Billy Wood resign
positions; Jimmy Hodges elect-
ed voting delegatefor Post FFA
chapterat conventionto be held
in Houston.

somewhere? Had com-
pany? Call your personal news
items to and Norma at the
Dispatch. Call 2816.

I Am Your Flag
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tonight after
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York sign

1,000

Jack

first from
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wins first
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nuiunit some m .
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McClcsky and Mini,
They visited Mm ai- -,,

Mrs Edith Inktitar,
visited by Lucile Walker

vjsui-- wiw Airs
Shcrrcll

The club frompJ
uiiiii.im, put on a ttji,,
iui me residents The j
mode their own outfiii
must say they did t nirrJ
JUU.

t 1 ,1 ,

oui.uiu I10SUCK 1 suot
the club won fin! m I
beautiful pantssuit at tht pi
inrisuan uiurth Amu i

nlcs and Lisa Uodriount
song entitled "We Shall (

come."
Mrs Nell Windhamwdc

Kemp played a tape i

Monday, it was the testiina
Manlcy Bcasley He

how God had cured him di
terminal illnesses It wm
impressive

8

I am your FLAG
I was born on June 14, 1777
I am more than just cloth shaped into a design
I am the refuge of the World's oppressedpeople.
I am the silent sentinel of Freedom.
I am the emblem of one of the greatestsovereign nations.
I am the inspiration for which American Patriotsgave their

lives and fortunes.
I have led your sons into battle from Valley Forge to the

jungles ef Vietnam.
I walk in silence with each of your Honored Dead, to their

final resting place beneath the White Cresses,row upon row.
I have flown through Peaceand War, Strife and Prosperity,

and amidst it all I have been respected.
My Red Stripes . . .symbolize the blood spilled in defenseof

this glerieus nation.
My White Stripes . . .signify the burning tears shed by

Americans who lost tkeir sons.
My Hue Field . . . indicates Ged's heavenunder which I fly.
My Stars . . .clustered tegether,unify fifty Statesasene, for

Ged and Cauntry.
"OW Glery" Is my nickname, and preudly I wave en high.
Honer me, respectme, defend me with yeur lives and yeur

fertunes.
Never let my enemkstear me dewn frem my lefty pesition,

ket I never return.
Keep alight the fires.ef patriotism, strive earnestlyfr the

spirit e4 democracy.
WeoHtp Eternal Ged and keep His cemmandmetits, and I

sfcaH retnata the bulwark el peace atd freeilem far all man--

I am ye4H flag.
. . .Thomas E. Wicks, Sr.. .
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NO SERVICE CHARGE
Write as many checksas you need.There will never be

an activity charge or need for a minimum balance In
your account.

FREE CHECKS
AND DEPOSIT SLIPS.

All you need, with your nameand
address. . . and

$10,000 DEATH
on andoff the job blanket coverageby

Fireman'sFund American Life Insurance
Fifty percentreduction If you areageseventy or over.

Coveragedivided equally among joint account
members.Get $20,000coveragefor only $1 more a month.

A

Free of Issue

BANK ORDERS.
Free of Issue

another

. ., wj! .. .'t ', t--h

i

A

a .

of

of

The Pm( TtNy, Mr 3, HW Pe 3

National

Almosteverybankingserviceyouneed
andmore...ata of thecost!

Now, there's something totally
banking. package banking services

remarkable monthly
And, everyone.Whetheryou're

young working retired, businessman

SERVICE
BANK

orstudentr .4he-Fir--st National BanClub
annUcaoc.

CHECKING.

PERSONALIZED

Imprinted

ACCIDENTAL INSURANCE.
Worldwide,

Company.

FULL

CHECKS;.

3
4

It's FNB's newestway to serve you and help you
get the most your hard-earne-d dollars. The

First National is open
membership. For complete information see any

our officers or staff.
Gqt all details, then smile
ana join ne banuuDr

lot of money. At the FNB.

It's all yoursfor only $3 month

T,RAV,ELER'S
charger.

MONEY
charge.

BanClub

3
--J

NOTARY SERVICE.
Free charge.

CASHIER'S CHECKS.
Free Issue charge.

NATIONAL BANK
HOME OWNED AND HOME OPERATED

(Tm.) 9fkk

for
now for

of

iU . y .f

4 '.

RODEWAY INNS DISCOUNT.
10 Pet. discount on room rates . .

nearestdollar.

BANGUI
L i

fraction

rounded to ther

NATIONAL CAR RENTAL SYSTEM DISCOUNT.
20 Pet. discount on dally car rentals.

ALL OF THIS AND MORE.
Three times a year members receive a BANCLUJ3
NEWSLETTER for up to date Information on other
national discountson travel, merchandise,etc. PLUS .
your own BANCLUB MEMBERSHIP CARD servesyou
at hundreds of BANCLUB Banks around the country.
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Card of Thanks

We wish to express our
deepestgratitude to the many
friends and neighbors for their
prayers and kindnesses in the
less of our loved one. The many
acts of kindness and prayers
during her illness were greatly
appreciated.May God bless
eachof you.

The Family of
Mrs. CharleyWilliams

We are sincerely grateful to
friends and neighborsfor their
many kind acts of kindness
while I was in the hospital. Our
appreciation cannot beade-
quately expressed.

Add and Estcllc ones

Real Estate

FOR SALE Three bedroom,
four baths, large den. fireplace,
on large lot Shown by
appointmentonly Call 495-294-0

before 5 p. m. Markey Dorland.
tfc 7

FOR SALE:
house at 811

Three-bedroo-

West Sth.

tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE: In coun-

try, two bedroom, stall
barn, building for hay storage,
garden, all on 17 acres. Call
Ken Bell, 495-251-

ltc 6

Legal Notice

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that

sealedbids will be received in
the office of the Commissioners
Court. County Courthouse. Cen-
ter, ShelbyCounty, Texas, for
the leasing of oil. gas and
mineral rights in and upon the
lands owned by Shelby County
schools in GarzaCounty. Texas.
The right to reject any and all
bids received, and the sealed
bids to be receivedon or before
July 14. 1975 and to be opened
on July 14. 1973 at 9 30 a m

4tc6-1- 2

Garza Auto

Parts
HAS

Electric Motors
FOR YOUR

HOME

in .

Dial

four

iiiu

For Sale
HAVE PORTABLE WELDER.
Welding wanted Glenn Phillips
Call 3

tfc 6 (B

CUSTOM MADE BELTS AND
CHAPS. New and used saddles.
Saddles rebuilt. Boot and shoe
repair. Tack for the horseman.
Bob's Saddle Repairs44 mllcf
Southwest of Post.

tfc 3

FOR SALE: Small stock trailer
$125. Dial 2504 before 2 p. m.

tfc 5--1

BOOTS. SHOES A SADDLE
Repairs, also new and used
saddles. Garza Feed and
Supply. 122 West Main.

tfc 9

SIGN PAINTINGS: Also letter-
ing and drawing for posters,
storeposters,etc. Work guaran-
teed. Phone495-363-

tfc 0

FOR SALE: Quarter horse, tl
years old. Has been roped off
of Gentle. Call 7. Karla
Joscy.

2tc 6--

FOR SALE: AKC German
Shepherd puppies.Call 828-386-5

or secat 655 S. 14th In Slaton.
2tc 6

FOR SALE: Mobile home,
ultimate three bedrooms. ll
baths, fireplace, central heat-

ing, evaporative cooling, dish-

washer Call 495-313-4.

ltp 6

"NEVER used anything like
it," sayusersof Blue Lustre for
cleaning carpets. Rent electric
shampooer$1. Hudman Furni-
ture Co.

ltc 7-- 3

FOR SALE: 1965 GMC pickup
and clarinet. Call 2650.

ltc 7-- 3

FOR SALE: Harvest gold
refrigerator in good condition
comeCome by 308 N. Ave. F to

1see
2tp7--3

MILLIONS of rugs have been
cleanedwith Blue Lustre It's
America's finest Rent electric
shampooer$1 Wacker's.

ltc 7-- 3

Garage Sales

GARAGE SALE Thursdayand
Friday from 912 all day
Saturday Baby clothes and
miscellaneous
207 West 13th

ltp 7-- 3

FOR RENT Three trailer
spaces Inquire at Jackson's
Cafeteria

tf VI

FIRECRACKER

AUSTIN One-firt-h of our
country's population moves
each car, and one-fift- of
those who employ a moving
company may experience
some damage or loss of
belongings, according to In-

terstate Commerce Commiv

sion figures.

Summer is the "busy
season" for movers, too.
because many people move
during the break in the school
year,or on vacations. Our At-

torney General'sConsumer
Protection Division already

has received complaints from

several consumers about
movers.

Many complaints are con-

cerned with "low-baliing- the

practice of giving unreason-

ably low estimatesto get your
business,then charging more
for the move.

Equallyasfrequent, though,

are complaints about com-

paniesthat refuse to compen-

satefor loss or breakageto the
extent desired by the con-

sumer
Some of these problems

might beavoided if consumers
planned a move carefully in
advance,and if they familiar-

ized themselveswith their
own rights and obligationsand
thoseof the moving company.

Our Consumer Protection
Division attorneyssuggestthat
consumerspay close attention
to the following points before
hiring a moving company

Get three estimates from,
' different movers.,and chec

with friends or relatives who , .

have moved recently for tips.

Be cautious of especially

low estimates, but remember
that a mover isn't bound by
his estimate It's only a guide
for the consumer The actual
cost is determined by the

"mm s Rowtt
FOUND Wedding band and
engagement ring at 8th and
Ave S Call police station

ltc 7-- 3

For Rent Help Wanted

HELP WANTED Oil field
workerswanted.RockerA Well
Service 495-346-0

tfc 3

71 VEGA HATCHIACK with I 71 TORtNO 4DR. SEDAN, fifM lift,

kaHRksMfl, factory ak, AM raf, tw factory ak, automatic, pw stotriflf,

tftckt cImm IfttoriWi rwl pdtatt (644 Hrw new rtMl s4l tnts, w

tow mitot, oe iwhmk. mitoafe, tocal mm wr.

$1,395 ONLY $1,795

71 IMIA4A 4WL KjW fMR wd wta4i 57 F0WI FAWLAHC 4frRt factory jif
uatv rlftaa faf larv air liHtir AM aaLa iaaJ tirt ridta tulal

$1,795 $795

73 OeVWlCT 'AT PrCKUf. rt aJ

rjo.. t. tent M. to.. Ik wam,Zmnm. 1

owncfl

ONLY $2,295 $1,295

Harold Lucas Motors
MM.2K5

The
Consumer
Alert

by John U Hill

Attorney General

weight of your shipment, the
distanceit must travel, and the
fixed tariff rate for the two.

The mover will inventory
your belongings before load-

ing, but you must make sure a

proper acscripnon of the arti-

cles and their condition is en-

tered. This could be very Im-

portant later in Tiling aclaim in
thecaseof breakageor loss.

If, when weighed, your
goodswill cost more than 10

or S25 over the estimate to
move, you must be notified.
You can have them

but you may have to
pay the cost of the reweighing

if the weight difference is very
slight

Find out how you must nay

fbr the move. Some movers
extend credit Others require
cash,a certified check, money

order, traveler's check, or
cashier'scheck.

Your goodsare insured up
to a certain amount by the
mover, but this often isn't
enough to replace or repair
items, accordingto many con-

sumers. It's often advisable to

take out extra insurance.
Movers generally don't

give specific delivery dates,
but you should be sure some-

one is at the destination before
the estimateddelivery date If
not, your goods will be stored
and redelivered,with you pay-in- g

the cost
When your goods are

delivered, check everything
before signing any papers.
Note any missing or damaged

Items on the papersbeforeyou
sign. Signing without inspect
ing can make it more difficult
to collect any damages.

Movers can pay for or

repair any damaged item, but
action must be taken within
1 0 daysof receiptof the claim

If you havea problem with a

mover, consult the Attorney
General's Consumer Protec-

tion Division, your county or
district attorney, oryour local

Better BusinessBureau.

Burglars cut into
Neff Equipment Co.
Burglars cut their way

through the metal back wall of
Neff EquipmentCo. Just west of
Post on the Tahoka highway
Tuesdaynight and stoleanother
batch of tools.

Sheriff E E. (Gcnci Gondy
said entrance to the building
was very similar to the one
made several weeks ago when
burglars hauledoff $1,000 worth
of tools The sheriff said
Wednesday morning he did not
lave an evaluationon the latest
)urglary losses.

My Xiighbors

'Ar) Ifclng ckef

PestLodf He. 1051

A. F. A. M.

tllt.LlAhh W.Mo

PAUL JOMCS SkI.

FoIHs Heating
& Air Cond.

liki IfisliHjIion

Service

PAYNE
EQUIPMENT

MK LA SCtVEL

MYAXT GAS UNITS

Gas Umts Can Be

FlawedWith

AmovedCredft

FRCE tSTHMIES

DIAL 2f.321
WHttM TXAS

More school
taxes needed

School Supt Bill Shiver in a

wrltlcn report to Post School
trustees this week told them
that thePostschool district will
need an additional $50,422 13

from school district taxpayers
for next year as n result of the
recently enacted Texas school
financing bill If presentdata Is

confirmed by the TEA
He said this would require a

rate boost from $1.23 per $100

taxable valuation to $1.30.
He said hecould visualize a

tax rate of $1.40 plus for
1976-197- 7 school year if present
plans arc continued

Trustees will hold a special
meeting at 10 a.m. today to
open maintenancebids Wheth-

er they will set the tax levy nt
that time is n question, but
certainly they will discuss the
financial situation.

In mailing out an agendafor
the meetingover the weekend,
Shiver told trustees, "I am
working on the actual costs of
the new state finance plan. I

will send you a report before
the meeting. From what I can
decipher nt this time, we arc
faced with someproblems."

The school administrator
attendeda meeting in Lubbock
last Wednesday at which Texas
EducationalAgency officials
discussed how the new state
finance plan will work.

Firemen in run
to Grassland

The Post Volunteer Fire
Departmentsent two trucks to
Mrs. C B King's home in the
Grasslandcommunityat 3.30 a.
m. Wednesday to help extin-
guish a blaze in a box car used
ns n storageroom

The Tahoka fire department
alsosent two trucks to the blaze
which destroyedMrs. King's Ice
box, deep freeze, and stored
suppliesof clothing and canned
goods In the gutted box car

The firemen succeeded in
preventing the fire from
spreading to Mrs Kings
residence, only 20 feet away

Patriotic award to
SPS for bona1 buying
The Southwestern Public Scr

Ice Company has received an
Award for Patriotic Service"

for Its participation In the US

Savings Bond Program At the
conclusion ol the 1973 cam-

paign, more than 93 percentof

Southwestern employees were
participating through the Pay-

roll Savings Plan.
This is the highestpercentage

of participationof any company
with over 1.000 employees in the

Funds okayed

for summer
The Garza County Commun-

ity Action Committee was
allocated $800 again for a
summer recreation program
Monday night nt mecllng of
directors of the South Plains
Community Action Association,
Inc., nt the Hockley County
Social ServiceCenter In Level-land- .

Benny Valdcz. who attended
the meeting with Jack Alexan-

der, president of the Garza
Community Action board, was
nppointcd to the executive
boardof the SPCAA.

Howard Mnddcrn, executive
director of the South Plains
Group, reported $486,000 avail-

able for the now women's,
infants' and children'snutrition
program, which Alexander told
The Dispatch will soon be
Implemented by the Garza
Community Action Board.

Hoyle

play

Nix to

dances
Post Stampederodeo direct-

ors met Monday night at the
rodeo grounds to Inspect the
new roof being put over the
open air danceslab

Hoyle Nix and his populnr
West Texas Cowboys of Big
Spring have been booked to
play for the three rodeo dances
which will follow each of the
three nightly rodeo perfor-
manceshere Aug.

Jimmy Moore presidentof
the rodeo association and
directors, also inspected new
public rest rooms being install-
ed near thedanceslab.With old
rcstrooms at the other end of
the arena being retained, this
will provide restroomsat cither
end during rodeoperformances,

llarrcl Smith of Lawton,
Qkla will be the stock
producerfor the PostStampede
Rodeo again this year

m m i
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TO OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS:
Due to business conditions beyond our
control, we will ceaseto operateParrish
Grocery & Market and we will close
when our present merchandise is sold.
Words cannot express our appreciation
and thanks to all the peopleof Post who
have tradedwith us through the 22 years
we have been in business. Some of our
friends have traded at our store
continually during this time and we want
to extend a special thanks to them.
At the present time we plan to continue
to live in Post, a community we dearly
love.
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nnhlle utilities industry for l'J73

I. Ma of SouthwesternPublic
Service Company's 1.7BI em-

ployees arc enrolled In the
Payroll SavingsPlan and durntf
the recently completedcam-
paign. 21 "new" "savers were
addedto (he program

Tim nu-nri- l u'flt nrptpnlnl In

,

t " ...
II

'
7 T

Itoy Tolk. chairman and nml N'clra p4crisps hv l.rannrfl ,0P "no third nf ih.
Cow den. treasury department mlssI placing m the L

. 1 .11.... .Mnnn DV 50 Of a .1

award.Tolk said. "I'm tremen-
dously proud of our employees
and their response to the
Savings Bond Program It's
lunlml nf Sniithwpftte rnpr In

come throughas did again w',n ,n.c mcmberi Mid iJj
this year .. eacnptrformji

This Is the seventhyear that
Southwestern Public Service
Company employees have
earneda Treasury Flag, given
for 50 percent or more
participation In the program.

One hundred percent of
employees In Post, arc parti-
cipating in the US Savings
Program

School board
to open bids

Post school trustees arc
scheduled to hold their July
meetingat 10 a. m. today in the
board room to open bids on
various plant maintenancepro-

jects.
Projects included on the

summer program which
bids have been advertised
Include improvements to Teen
Town building, installation of
carpet in high school library
and lounge area, painting and
alterations in junior high
building, air conditioning of
high school library and learning
center, and repair of primary
auditorium roof.

Supt. Bill Shiver will recom-
mend acceptanceof two teach-
er resignationsand theemploy-
ment of four teachers, one
subject to state funding

kkom vacation
Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Black-loc- k

and family, accompanied
by Kcllye Williams have
returnedhome thisweek from a
vacation trip to Temple where
they visited Mr and Mrs
Bobby Blacklock and Belinda,
jrtr and Mrs. Ben.Sewcr.andin,

Belton, Tex with Mrs. Gladys
Daniels. They also visited Avith

the C W Lillys in Heurnc,Tex.

Kelly MitchM

P'acestwelfth!
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chcll iiedr,'i, :.M"
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Larry Williams!

Slaton chief
Larry J Williamt I AM .1

nmt Mr. Inn ii..,

" iiiiiiica aiatoni rjtj
u..vv in (i mttunt

morning
Williams has bfn

enforcementfor approxiisjJ
live years coming to SUtJ
Hum uil-- unina rrarie
ucpanmcm

. ...
ni iiams win assumt tl

uiiiciui uuues m siiton
monuay 01 next wetk
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iwo sons win be moiiDj i
Slaton within the near futee.

This fire brought
to fire department

It isn l olten that i fire

brought to the fire depart
to be but

happenedhere at 2 tj p. i

mesuay.
A tourist in a WinntbiJ

droveup to the fire stationrJ
a small blaze in a porti'J
generator attached to

outside of the rccrcatiocJ
vehicle.

"iiamio(

Firemen put out the firt a

the tourist drove on

VKUY INEXPENSIVE
PEST CONTROL

,r,rrl Lym

.June

KIM"1. ,

r

For as little as 1150) yogi

can have your home dt- -

with a
guarantee that it wills'jjl
pest free excluding oil

course,relatives and neigh--

borhood kids
Also free estimatesoal

yard spraying and termittl

inspection
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All Grocery Items
WILL BE SOLD

20 OFF
REGULAR PRICE

All Frozen Food 20 OFF "!
All Housewares 25 OFF

All School Supplies 25 OFF

LAR
PRICE

MS

extinguished

EGULAR

Pet Supplies25Off FreezerBags255ti
All urug Items 25 OFF

All Work Gloves 25 OFF

Many Items Marked OFF

All Hair Care Items 25 OFF
R

All Stereo Albums 2
Price

PARRISH GRO. & MKT.
FREE DELIVERY Dial 2U
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ws for San Angelo
1;ne readJune28
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F " ..renceol San
"e united In roarrl-L- j

ceremony In
fcptiit Church In San

Mc
ft Bev Jold

toiled Ihc ceremony

the couple arc" Mr

f m Matthews Jr..
and Mrsj bride

( Lawfence of San
M wPJrr.' of the

rrindparenU J

I"' ...I final! .... r- -
anil waiiM. hiiivib Yicic uon

If " iL. I.tii lr
I J Toll an" '
I . it.n Mr nnd Mr.

by former resident of

1 J.. rtUor
laaauKiiici

June 26
jutowi were exchnng-ri- ,

l 7 p m In the
,He Church of the
,e church between Pou--,

ptrkins and Richard

itt ,
rti 01 the coupic arc
,SJ Mrs B Edwin
of Crowley. La-- , and
Mrs. H O of

long. La

bride was given in
t by her father, Kcv.

s ho also performed
ony assistedby Rev.

irl Keclon
tnde as attended by
rnght of Maljomar, N.
flam, formerly of Post,
Cox, and Nancy Wilson,
man was Luther

ort and groomsmen
nnd

Perkins

1 short wedding trip to
Ihico, the coupic will

aBethany,Okla , where
re seniors at Bethany
ne College The is
mddaughter of Mr and

L Perkins of Post.

1

Post.
Llsn Robinson Austin,

as of honor, with
bridesmaids, Miss Clat
tcrbuck and Miss Nannetie
Shields of San Angelo Flower
girls were Miss Lusby
San Angelo and Miss Mlchele
Williams of Doling, Tex

Lnrry Phillips as best
mart and groomsmen were
Robert Sexton and David
Drooks. Ushers were David

Inlcudc Slsson.

Whitman

D Kohcn and Larry

fniiill. Ilrtt.1...
IriiifU

Autcr

Robert

bride

maid
Terrl

Purvis of Abilene and Terry
Jones San Angelo.

The houscpartyincluded Mrs.
Crisp Williams, sister of the
bride, Mrs. Johnny Pcnnell,
sister of the bridegroom, Miss
Tnmmle Jones, Mrs. David
Slsson, Miss Knthy Drashcar,
Miss Debbie Matthews, Mrs.
Lou King, Mrs. James Denes
and Miss Debbie Garnett.

The bride is a 1975 graduate
from San Angelo Central High
School and is employedat the
Lens Lab Inc , of San Angelo.
The groom Is n 1973 graduateof
SACHS and Is a student
Angelo StateUniversity. He is a
member of the Ram Basketball
team at ASU. After a trip to
Dallas, thecoupic plan to reside
in San Angelo.

Lehr-Blacklo- ck

nuptials set
Dr. and Mrs. John W. Lchr oi

Temple announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Mary
to Lanny Lynn Blacklock, son of
Mr.and Mrs. Bobby Blacklock
of Templeand formerly of Post.
Lanny is the grandsonof Mrs.
Audrey Johnston of Post nnd
Mrs. Gladys Daniels of

wedding date of August 6
has been set

Ivocados, Spicesand Eggplant
Zippy MeatlessDish

, those Italians, Who can excel them when it comes to de-- I
robust meatlessdisheswith matchlessflavor?

U for example Irancc&ca'i Avocado Eggplant. It Is a
ruble concoction of California avocado, diced eggplant.
m onion, seasoned,spicedand baked to perfection in an
put shell Trie crowning touch Is a topping ot mclicu cnecse
iied iih plump slices of just-rip- e avocado.

rte Frwcescas Avocado Eggplant with a crisp green salad
cnnty hot Italian bread. Ton off the meal with fresh fruit

1 tup of steamingespresso.

of
served

Kelly of

served

of

at

Bclton.
A

mJ

bis supper divh is filled with zip and energy. Just the avocado
e provides8 cvscnilal vitamins and 5 vital minerals-signific-ant

pats of Vitamins A, C E, iron, potassium and magnesium.

Franctsca'sAvocado Eggplant
ry Urge eggplant Vi teaspooncrushedoregano
(or 2 medium size) V teaspoongarlic powder

tttspoons salt, divided 2 California avocados
tablespoonssalad oil Lemon Juice
rap diced tomato 3 slices Mozzarella cheese

P chopped onion
tltriplanl lencthwise into halves.Scoonout one half, leaving

P about Vi inch thick and scalloping edge if desired. Pare
rtWf (If smaller eggplantsare used, follow sameprocedure.
I won slender ends or halves and fit piecestogetner to torm
fbni shell l place eccnlant shell in shallow baking dish. Dice
IP1? Srnnllc shell ulih 1 teasnoonsalt Bake in e

te) oven about 20 minutes, or until tender. Meanwhile
oil in heavy skillet Add diced eggplant; cook over low
rtout 1 minutes. Add tomato, onion, rest of salt, oregano

i Iirlra powder Cover and cook about 10 minutes. Halve,
1 and skin avocsdos, Slice one half and sprinkle with lemon

Bkc remaining avocado; fold gently Into eggplant mixture
Jjfoon into baked shell. Top with cheese;broil until cheese

. Garnish wtih avocado slices. Makes 4 to 6 servings.
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MRS. SANDY LAWRENCE

(Tcrrl Lynn Matthews)

The Nellie Redman family
reunion was held Sunday at the
Graham Community center,
with members of the family
coming from all over Texas.
One memberof the family was
also able to bo at the reunion
from Singapore.

Those attending from Post
were Mrs. Nellie Redman,
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Mitchell,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Dcwayne Odom,
Terry and Billy James,Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Foster, Jr., David
Lee, Danny Ray, and Darrcl
Lallay, Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Redman,Bobby Jo and Danial
Kieth.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Vaughn and Darlcnc, and Mr.

US County ExtensionAgerft

on
FOOD PRESERVATION

WORKSHOP
In the last three years

consumershave become more
andmore awareof inflation and
shortages.Every trip to the
grocery store makesconsumers
realize that the dollar will not
buy as much as it did the week
before. Also some items are in
shortages. Even though the
storages and inflation have
cased some in the last two
months, the consumer needs
morehelp today with stretching
the food budget.

Homo gardening and home
food preservation has become
quite popular In the last three
years. Consumerreports have
shown that home food preserva-
tion has reached the highest
level since the depression.The
death rate from harmful
bacteria In d foods
has also risen.

Home canning and freezing
canbedone without fear ot food
poisoning If the correct steps in
processingthe food are taken.
The County Extension Agent
(home economics)can provide
you with bulletins that use the
correct procedures.

The Garza County Family
Living Committee and Home
DemonstrationClubs arc spon-

soring a Food Preservation
Workshop under the direction of
the Texas Agricultural Exten-
sion Service.

The workshop will be held
TuesdayJuly 8, 2--4 30 p. m at
the 4-- Building, on South U S.

&

3

Carl Redmanfrom Fort Worth;
Mr. and Mrs. Troy
Crls, Stacy and Heginn from
Mineral Wells; Mr. and Mrs.
Preston Hurley, Sherry, Cindy

STATION - Par-
ents can help make vacation
travel with young children a
pleasure rather than a hassle,
Mrs. Ilenc Miller, family life
education said this
week.

tSw DAI II A r.aWTMnM

25 to
On AH Spring Summer

STARTS JULY

11

Vaughn,

COLLEGE

84, Post Ruby Butts, Scurry
County ExtensionAgent, will be
the guest speaker at the

Miss Butts has
preserved foods at home for
over 30 years. She also
rememberscanningas manyas
5,000 jars in one summer. Miss
Butts usually judges the canned
goods at the GarzaCounty Fair.
Shewill actually go through the
canning process, give tips on

and discuss other
types of home food pcrscrva-tion- .

The workshop is open to the
public everyone is strongly
invited to attend. Thereis no
charge. Bulletins on food

will be distributed.
Please put this workshop on
your calendarsnnd attend. For
more contact Pau-

la Cawthon, Assist County
ExtensionAgent, 495-205-

Mrs. has
Club

The Priscilla club met for its
regular meeting,June27 in the
home of Mrs. L A. Barrow An
afternoon of visiting was
enjoyed by membersattending

of
cake nnd punchwere served to
the following members Wanda
Cox, Evelyn Neff, Velma Lee
Lane, Annie Laura Francis,
Odic Kemp, Sybil Cockrum,
Viola Vnda Mc

Stella Brashear and
one guest Alda Robinson

I

r
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Mrs. Delia Bilberry of Lub-
bock, formerly of Post, an-

nounces the marriage of her
Wanda Jean to

George W McDonald of Odes-
sa

The ceremonywas
at the Church of the RisenLord
Lutheran Church June 28, at S

p m with JamesR. Ottcrncss,

Blood at
July 30

The Hospital Auxiliary met
for their regular meeting, June
26 to elect a
committee for the new year.
Those choscrl to serve were
Evelyn Jones, Maxine Cumm-ing-s

and Helen Richards.
The Auxiliary will sponsora

Blood Bank at the Hospital July
30, from 3 to 7 p. m. All donors
will be served

Plans were further discussed
for the of the
lobby

A luncheon Is planned in
August, to help bring prospec-
tive members Into the

Nellie reunion
Archie nnd Troy Don, Mrs.
Sherry Redman, Rickey, Steve
and Bruce from Fort Stockton;
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Smith
nnd Kristi from Tahoka; Mr.

How to
with kids fun

specialist,

Assistant

Home

workshop.

problems,

preservation

information,

Barrow
Priscilla

Refreshments sandwiches,

Kuykcndoll.
Campbell.

Twins Fashionsw4&r
f7

50
Merchandise

DL
GeorgeMcDonald wed Potluck

daughter,

performed

bank
hospital

nominating

refreshments.

redecorating

Redmanfamily held Sunday

make vacation
travel

Economics

SAVE

"Whether the vacation in-

volves a trip to the lake, Gulf
Coast, or a visit with relatives,
chances arc part of the
traveling will be by automo-
bile." the specialist with the
Texas Agricultural Extension
Service, The Texas A&M
University System,noted.

She suggestedsomeways for
making travel with young
children more enjoyable for
everyone.

"Tell the children in advance
abouttrip plans.Let them know
where they will be going and
what the family will be doing. If
possible, involve the children in
planningsome of the activities
for the trip."

Plan with the children for
travel time. Considerwhich of
their favorite toys can be safely
used in the car, what activities
would they like to do.

"Young children will be
excited about plans for a trip.
They may also become upset
sooner and tire more easily. A

good travel scheduleshould
include plenty of short rest
stops so children will not
become too restless.

"Plan to stop for meals as
close to your family's regular
mealtime scheduleas possible.
Stop early enough to get the
children clean and relaxed
before supperand then into bed
at about their normal bedtime,"
the specialist advised

To complete vacation plans,

OPEN

24

HOURS

Including

Holiday

Itself

pastor officiating.
Paula Chambers of Brown-woo- d

and Dedra Inahara of
Odessa, both daughters of the
bride, served as attendants.

Groomsmenwere the bride-
grooms nephews,Johnny Sims
of Kilecn and Donnie Sims of
Austin.

Wedding music was provided
by Sharyn Blrchfleld of Dim-mi- tt

and Nan Hair of Post,
niecesof the bride.

A reception followed the
ceremony. Members of the
house party were Miss Donlta
Bilberry of Crane, SalenaShort
of Midland and Patricia Bil-

berry of Post, all niecesof the
bride.

Following a short trip to San
Antonio, and Corpus Christ! the
coupic will be at home In
Odessa

Mr and Mrs Richard Dudley
announce the birth of a
daughter, Dacia Anell, born
Monday, June30, at 10:04 p. m.
in Garza Memorial Hospital,
weighing S lbs., 154 ozs.

and Mrs. Doyle Nelson, Ronnie,
Randy, and David, Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Redman, David
and Shawnof Lubbock.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Redman
of Amarillo, Mr and Mrs.
Royford Tccl, Shannon and
Kimbcrly, Kenneth Dewayn,
and Donny of Denver City, Mr.
and Mrs. Will Allen, Kenneth,
Marilyn, and Gloria of Lamesa,
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Mitchell,
Benny and Kristi of Singapore;
Darold Mitchell of Ozona; T.
Sgt. and Mrs. Gerry Sherrlll,
Bobby, Danny and Darla from
Iowa Park, Texas; Barry
Morris and Orlan Criswell both
of Post; Mrs. Eddie McCowen,
Randy and Robert and Law-
rence Redman from Odessa.

12th birthday party
held for Amy Thuett

Miss Amy Thuett was honor-
ed on her 12th birthday June23

with a patio party given by her
mother, Lynctte Thuett.

Decorations of crepe paper,
and balloons were used.

Hot dogs, soft drinks, birth-
day cake, and Ice cream were
served to Patricia Craig, Holly
Giddcns, Sharla Macy, Mar-
inette Hays, Barry Morris,
Lance Dunn, Russell Fluitt,
David Foster, Kevin Craig,
Drew Kirkpatrick and Ronnie
Bilbo. Also attendingwere Mrs.
Nancy Macy and Mrs. L. G.
Thuett Jr., Amy's grandmother.

The veteran population in-

cludes 13.59 million veteransof
World War II, 7.5 million of the
Vietnam era, 5.9 million of the
Korean Conflict, 999,000 from
World War I and 900 of the
Spanish-America- n War

Include a first aid kit, thermos
jug of water, nutritious snack
foods and a dampened wash-

cloth for clean-up-, sheadvised.

Koiemctry Utctphmn

A total stranger stopped me
In front of the cleaning shop
this morning. "What have you
been doing for Patty Hearst
lately?", he asked. 'Nothlng,,,
I stammered. STRICKEN (as
they say in the Gothics) with
guilt, remorse and shame.

-- O-

llow could t have forgotten
Patty' Was it merely because
she is "old news?" Faithless,
completely faithless. I thanked
the stranger, told him that I
would make amends,and, as a
matter of fact, I already have.

--O-

Thls afternoon I polled
severalvery astutepeople and I

think that we arc finally about
to get to the bottom of the
Hearst disappearance.The
question was, "Where is Patty
Hearst and, or what is she
doing now?'"

-- O-

Lorry Chapman: Patty is In
Sowbelly, Tennessee.

Margie Wlllson She'spro-
bably next door

Marky Rasbury:That's right.
She'sat Margies.

Judy Dobson: I II ask Joel.

is person as to Immediately.
to do

of E. Howard Hunt in drag. The
whole thing was a CIA plot to

public attention
the real kidnapping of

GeorgePlimpton, who has been
replaced by a mannlkan
for reasonswe

--O-

Shcrry I

found her.
Pam Newby: Patty

joined a hippie commune in
California.

Ann Newby: She's
working as a guide In
Hearst castle.

Nclda Dalby: Listen, I have
really been thinking about this
lately and I know EXACTLY
where she is. I'll you
in a minute.

Louise McCrary: Patty Is
JaneFonda's agent.

McCrary: weav-

ing rugs on one of Navajo
reservations.

Chapman: At first I

thought she ran off with
Howard Hughes and all we
to do was find him. Now not
so you talked to Syd
lately.

Syd living in sin
with an of Christ
minister.

--O-

Mattic Collier- - Patty Hearst

419 Dial 49S

t

me a lot of Little
Annie and like I

found herself a new
Daddy

Jo Cash: When wc In
Mexico, a man in an old church
asked us for a for

Villa's I
him that Villa find

been for but he said
that was his
wife was still living, t that
was Patty Hearst. Pancho
Villa's widow in Pesco,Mexico.

JamesMinton: Patty is being
held at First

In Post for
of note.
--O-

C W PattyHearst
is being held in

cellar.
Monk Pat

has her for giving
over the radio.

Emily I I saw
Patty in a suana just

Nancy Macy I agree with
Lqrry. She's In

-- O-

to say, this
Joel Dobson: will be turned over
no Patty the FBI One

Hearst. The etc., were wants one's part.

draw away
from

Disney
don't know yet

they

has

Ruth
the

call back

press
Giles She's

the

Earl

had
I'm

sure. Have

Wyatt: She's

the

sued

Mr and Mrs
and son, and

June 23

from to
30 to 60

his Mr. and
Mrs. B. A. of Post and
her Mr. and Mrs. Carl

of and
and in of

nnd
have been In

the past 27
is area
for Co. in the

area He is also the

Co. of
has ever

Mrs. of Las
N. M.,

in West
at
Her to his

in Las
Mrs,

She was from
the last
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Weekend
Hot Food to Go Ice
AII Picnic Food Needs

Chests Drinks
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Annie,
think she's

Warbucks
were"

donation
Pancho orphMs.'
reminded

dead years
alright because

think
She's

captive
Bank

Huffman:
captive Granny

Holly's storm
Walker

false
evidence

Wyatt: think
Swedish

yesterday

Sowbelly,
Tennessee.

Necdlcss pertinent
Actually, there inlormallon

such
photos, always

Wood thought

reminds
Orphan

National

Palmer:

home for
visit from Singapore

Billy Mitchell
Benjamin Carl,

daughter Kristi Renac, return-
ed stateside Monday,

Singapore They plan
spend from days
visiting parents

Mitchell
parents,

Wartcs Southland,
friends relatives parts
Texas Oklahoma.

They Singapore
months,where Billy

drilling superintendent
Parker Drilling

Indonesian
youngest drilling

Parker Drilling
Tulsa, Okla., employ-
ed.

UNDERGOES SURGERY
Steve Newby

Cruces, underwent
surgery Texas Hospital

Lubbock Friday morning.
husband returned

architectural work
CrucesSunday afternoon.
Newby expectstd'iroturn home
Friday released

hospital Saturday

1
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Ice Soft

Mitchells

superinten-
dent
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How new road fund will help cities
AUSTIN - With a stroke Of

his pen .June 20, Governor
Dolph Briscoe created the State
Department of Highways and
Public Transportation. At the
same time, the Texas Highway
Department and the Texas
Masi Transit Commission pass-
ed into history

The Governor's signature on
SenateBills 761 and 762, passed
by the (Mb Legislature in its
waning hours earlier this
month,broughtthe new, unified
organizationinto being

"Public transportationsys-
tems, streetsand highways are
so obivously Interrelated, ft is
in the public interest to place
the responsibility In one en-

tity," Hcagan Houston, chir-ma- n

of the State Highway and
Public Transportation Commis-
sion, the policy making body of
the new department, said.

There had been a separate
state highway department and
a separatemass transportation
commission. The highway de-

partment had the authority to
build, maintain and operate
highway facilities The mass
transit commission, however
was limited to a planning and
coordinating role

SenateBill 761. authoredby
Sen. Peyton McKnight of Tyler,
grants the new department of
highwaysand dublic transport
tation "all powers necessary'
to effectively operate In the
field of public transportation

A companion bill. SB 762.
establisheda public transporta
tion fund similar to the Farm to
Market Itoad fund which has
been the key to the highly
successful secondary roads
program In Texas.

The act providesfor $1,000,000
for public transportation,be-

tween now and the end of the
current fiscal year on August
31. plus $15,000,000 annually for

More to die as
speedsclimb

LUBBOCK --Traffic- speeds
are up and more people arc
expected to be on Texas
highways this Fourth of July
Holiday," advises Major a W.
Bell, Regional Commander of
the TexasDepartmentof Public
Safety.

Fifty-fou- r personsare ex-

pected to die in the three-da-y

holiday period starting 6 p.m.
Julys nd'endirig midnight'July
6. - .

"It is most tragic that the
start of the Bicentennial
Anniversary of our country
may be one of the most
wasteful In terms of loss of
human life," reiterated Major
Bell. "We will have Operation
Motorcide In full scale opera-
tion throughout the holiday
period with every available
trooperon theroad at all times

Major Bell added that two
violations will lead to the
greatest loss in life; they arc
speeding and drinking while
driving "Every driver should
be aware of both the condition
of the road andvehicle as well
as his personalcondition before
he gets behind the wheel Also,
he should drive as if his life
depended on it. because It
docs." With more and more
drivers on the road, and with
more personsshowing a higher
disregard for the speed limits.
Operation Motorcide will take
on an even more important role
In an attempt to control the
highway slaughter

The Texas Department of
Public Safety urges each and
every driver to do his part this
holiday period by "Driving
Friendly" and practicing De-

fensive Driving to stay alive

Gene's

Coffee

Shop

FEATUMNG

Chicken Fried
Steaks

Steaks

Mexican Food
ALSO

FuN fctatbst and

P1k Lunch Mtmi

OPEN DAYS
WEEKLY

Ml

the next two yeirs Some public
transportation projects urc
almost ready for funding now

State nssislflneo Is necessary
in many rases te finance
capital improvements to public
transportation Pedoral funds
arc available with a matching
ration of $4 to St

The art allocate 60 percent
of state funds te the seven
urbanized areas of more than
200,000 In Texas and provides
that the state will pay 55
percent of the local matching
share when federal funds are
used.

It establisheda discretionary
program for the remaining 40
percent of state public trans-
portation funds for other urban
and rural aii-- . utv rn federal
funds are not av.uJabl-- (he
state mav provide up to SO

percent of capital costs
Basically the new depart

mcnt is built on the established
organization and professional

expertise in transportation of
the former highway department
and the mass transit commis-
sion No additional personnel
will be required.

The former State Highway
Commission. Including Chair-
man Houston of Snn Antonio.
Dtnvltl C Greer of Austin, ond
ChHrles K Simons of Dallas,
now Is constitutedns the State
Highway and Public Transport
allon Commission

The chief administrative of-

ficer of the new department is
Luther

who was the top
administrator of the former
highway department.

DcBcrry said the new depart
mcnt will operatewith as much
decentralization as possible as
had (he highway department

Our 25 districts each of
them with headquarters in or
near the 23 largest cities of the
state, will serve to keep the
department close to the trans

TT
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portatlon problems of ihe
stntc." Deltrry sold,

This will provide ii large
measure of flexibility to deal
with local problems cfflcien
tly "

ChairmanHouston snld es
lablishmcnt of the new depart
mcnt was a clear necessity
"Future population projections
will not allow us to try n
band-aid- ' cure in the field of
transportation." he snld. "Tex
as is growing nt the rate or

to two percent
a your which means we will
hove 3 6 million more Texans
by tt Moit of this Increase
will be as a result of
in migration

The new department, in
emigration with local govern
mcnts. will have the task of
dealing with Ihe diverse and
unique problemsof mobility In
growing urban areas and rural
regions of our state. ' Houston
said
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ASSISTANT MANAGER
Andy Torres has been

promoted fo
manager of
store here. Torres, a 1975

Post high graduate-- is
vacationing this week In
Colorado.
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BINGO
Every Sunday

3 to 6 PM

PUBLIC IS INVITED

Lots of Prizes
No Alcoholic Beverages

CHILDREN UNDER 12 NOT ADMITTED

Cut and
Wrapped

LB.

WASTE FREE
BEEF

Lit

VFW HALL

iTMl
FREEZER BEEF
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"UNITED'S PREMIUM QUALITY BEEF"
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Beef prices fluctuate,Pork is
COLLEGE STATION - Beef

price will fluctuate ilurfnR the
weeks, nnd specials

will foe scattered, one observer
predicts.

Mrs Gwcndolyne Clyatt. con-

sumer marketing Information
specialist with the Texas
Agricultural ExtensionService,
the Texas A&M University
System, advised consumers to
shop carefully

whole

i 303
mT bvk m. h mmw

WHOLE OB

-- mtl OR

next two

price cornpari6nt
fjelwccn markets wTitf shw
some good values chuck
roasts and steaks,sirloin, round
steaks and beef liver. ' she
noted

fork prices haverisen again,
sheadded

However,
hams,liver and
are the key buys and some

arc featuring Boston
town

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE

InsuranceFor All Your Needs

M LIABILITY
BLUE CROSS-BLU- E SHIELD

Robert Harvick, Agency Mgr.
AGENT ROB GOLDEN

Phones 998 4320 & Res. Phone998 4779

TAHOKA, TEXAS
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IjjJtttfnil fgiBflcr filths wit tnti.
Onojw f

' poultry prices are higher
due to a greater demandduring
barlx-cu-e senson. but thereare

a few specials"
Kgg prices are low with best

values on large and medium
sires.

At dairy counters, cheese
slices are a leading feature,
althoughthere are a number of
values in milk, cream cheese
and cheddar cheese. Mrs
Clyatt said

Watermelonsand corn high-
light produce counters with
plentiful supplies, good quality
and low prices the specialist
noted

Moderately priced items In-

clude carrots, cabbage, okra,
soft-she- squash,purplchull
and black eye peas.
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UImi High Plums folks hope
will be yellow gold Is beginning
to glow over the area as 300,000

s of sunflowers come Into
bloom during the next few
weeks Ycl another obstacle
awaits sunflower growers who
are breathing more easily now
that they're past the first of two
peak periods of the carrot
beetle emergence.That ob-

stacle is the sunflower head
moth

Larva of Ihe sunflower moth,
once they've hatchedon the
blooming flowers, feed on the
tender growth, sometimes des--

DR. FRANK

OFFICE 1:30 to 5:30 P. M.
HOURS: Thursdays 1:30 to 5:30 P. M.

206 West Main Ph 495-368- 7
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troyinR tin entire crop They are
the most severe pest of
sunflowers in the United States,
according to Dr Robert C
Mclntyre. area entomologist
with the Texas Agricultural
ExtensionService

Un the High Plains, carrot
beetlesare another primary
pest of nunflowers

A composite, such as the
sunflower. Is actually a group
of flowers with each flower
developing into an individual
seed,Mclntyre says. Flowering
beginson the outer diameterof
the head progressing to the
center A field of d

hybrid sunflowers normally
complete the bloom period in 12

to 15 days. This is the only time
that sunflowersore susceptible
to attack and damage by the
moth, which Is colored light
buff to silver

Eggs are depositedwithin or
between the individual flower
tubes. Young larvae hatching
from these eggs begin feeding
immediately andremain on the
surface of the flower for a
couple of days. They spin silken
webs as they feed, forming a
mat of frass, silk and dried
blooms on the face of the head.
As the larvae become older,
they begin tunneling into the
developing seedsand fleshy
receptacle of the head. Bach
larva damagesor destroys an
average of nine seeds, the
entomologistfigures.

Dr. George Teetes, research
entomologist with the Texas
Agricultural ExperimentSta-

tion at Lubbock, has found
several chemicals to be effec-
tive in controlling the moth. He
and have also
looked into the timing and
interval spacing of insecticide
applications which might pro-
tect the delicateflowers during
the bloom period.

Methyl parathlon,Thiodan,
and Supercide are the three
insecticides labeledfor use on
sunflowers against the moth.
Tests have shown that methyl
parathlon and Thiodan give
effective control when applied
at one. pound AI tactual
insecticide) rate per acre in a
schedule of two to three
applications at a five-da- y

interval. Supercide was found
effective at 4 pound rate per
acre in the schedule.

The three Insecticidesare ...

cleared (or total ot three,.
applicationsper growing season
for sunflower larvae control,
Mclntyre adds. Two or three
applications are generally re-

quired becausea field of hybrid
sunflowersgenerally takes 12 to
IS days to bloom completely.

He saysgrowersshould check
25 plants at different locations
throughout their field during
the bloom stage. If adults or
young worms are observed,the
first applicationshould be made
at 20 per cent bloom. The
additional applications should
be appliedat the recommended
interval if adults or young
worms can be found on
follow-u- p field checks.

Growers should remember,
Mclntyre emphasizes,that me-
thyl parathlonwill causefoliage
damage (burn) to certain
sorghumvarieties. They should
make their insecticideselection
with this thought In mind, if
they have sunflowers planted
directly adjacent to sorghum.

IIKUK VISITING PAHENTS
Mr and Mrs JohnnyWallace

arc visiting this week with his
parents, Mr and Mrs. Harlcy
Wallace Johnny and his wife
live in Pecos,where Johnny is
an Instruments technician at
the Automotive Proving Ground
rj Pecos

TEXAS

TALK
By

FRED
MYERS
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White Sox clinch Babe Ruth crown with threewins

Trophy presentationwill

come after game tonight
The Post Pipe and Supply

While Sox under Manager Boog
Holly have repeated a Post's
Babe Huth Leaguechampions.
They will be presented the
league trophy after their final
regular seasongame against
the Cubs tonight

Whether the White Sox beat
the Cubs or not, they are the
champs with a whooping five
and one-hal- f gameleadover the
second place Indians after a
week's play which saw the Sox
pick up three more easy wins
and the Indians surprisingly hit
the skids and drop three in a
row.

The other highlight of the
final week's action was South-

land's second victory of the
season,a 14 to 13 decision over
the Indians in Saturday night's
second game.

The Tuesday nightschedule
also saw the final two innings
played of a June 19 game
between the Cubs and Braves
with the Bravesleading 10 to 9

after five Innings.
The Cubs outscored the

Braves 10 to 2 in those two
innings Tuesdaynight to take a
19 to 12 victory. Leagueofficials
ordered thegame finished after
the game was protestedby the
Cubs because a few minutes
were left under the"two hour
rule" when the game was
called after five innings.
Leagueofficials discoveredthat
"the two hour rule'' never was
officially written into the league
rules and ordered the game
completedthenext time the two
teams met.

The Cubs added four runs in
the first of the two additional
innings played Tuesday night
and then battedaround to tally
six more times in the second.
The best the Braves could do
were two runs in the final

Post teams out
in first round

Post's two entries in the
Lubbock Little League city
tournament, major division,
were defeated In first round
action at Lubbock Monday
niftht.

Lubbock Mustaiigs defeated
the Taylor Tractor Deeres,4 to
1. with Tlramte Greathouse
knocking in Post's only run.
The Post Little Leaguechamps
are managed by Lewis Holly
and assistedby coachesT V

Hampton and Mike llabb
The Post Volunteer Fire

DepartmentCardinalsbowed to
Lubbock's Dr Pepper Lions. S

to 0. Larry Waldrlp manages
the Cards assisted by Ronnie
Dunn, as coach

Most winners decided in

Post junior net tourney
Winners tn most divisions of

Post's annual Junior Tennis
tournament have now been
decided,and trophies awarded,
according to tourney director
Joe Gtddens who has been
handling operationof the meet
in conjunction with the city
county summer recreational
progranv

Division championsand run
ners-up-. as reported to The
Dispatch this week include

Chris Wyatt won the
old boys singles division with
Jerry Johnsonas runnerup

In the boys tingles
division. Kyle Duren won the
finals from Randall Wyatt

Raymie Holly won the
old boys' singles with Kurt
Chapmanrunnerup

Barry Wyatt was first and
Gary Lamb second in the

boys singlesdivl
sion.

Lorry Chapman won the
girls singlesdlvl

slon. defeating ChristyDavis In
the final.

Karla Scrlvner was first und
Debbie Wyatt second in the

girls' singles divi-

sion.
RocheleSmith and Marinette

Hays are in the finals of the
2 year-ol- d girls' singleswith

the match yet to be played.
In the old boys

doubles division. Kyle Duren
and Kurt Chapman defeated
Brad Davis and Jimmy Odom
In the finals

Stacy Starcher and Karla
Scrlvner defeatedDebbie Wyatt
and Nancy McCawen In the
finals of the girls'
doublesdivision

Raymie Holly and Bruce
Waldrlp defeatedKen Bell and
Terry Holloway in the finals of
the boys doubles

In the boys doubles for
Will Klrkpatrick

Aa of June SO, tOTS. a total of
)2:N btUten wiU have beenspent
by lite Federal Gove ttmettt m
programs fr veteran of at)
wars,

inning, but by that, time the
victory was out of reach

The Cubs got the Indians into
their final week losing streak
last Thursday nightwith a solid
9 to 3 thumping of the Indians
with Virgil Morris and Randy
Baker each getting a pair of
blows to spark the winners
attack Billy Smith picked up
the victory on a five-hitt-

The White Sox thumped
Southland 12 to 1, in the
nightcap of that twin bill as
Ronnie Bratcher tossed a
one-hitte- r at the losers The
lone Southland run came In the
final inning when Bryan Monk
led off with a single and was
worked around to score Brat
cher was effective at the plate
too with a pair of doubles anda
single for three hits in as many
at bats Raymie Holly and
Jessie Taylor each got two
blows each for the Sox.

The White Sox uncorked an
it attack to thump the

Braves 11 to 6 Saturday night
with Holly getting the victory
on the mound and collecting
three hits in four trips as the
Sox cleanuphitter.

This time Mike Holly, Evans
Heaton and Ronnie Bratcher
each got a pair of safeties for
the winners. The Braves
collected nine hits, but could
only be effective offensively In

the fourth when they bunched
four hits for as many runs.

ShortstopScott Walker hit
safely three for three for the
losers, two of them doubles.

Southland rallied for seven
runs in the final two Innings to
come from behind and squeeze
past the Indians, 14 to 13, in the
other Saturdaynight game.The
final seven runs came on only
one Southlandhit as five walks,
a hit batsman and two errors
also figured In the scoring.

The Indianshad held the lead
sincegoing in front 10 to 3, with
an eight-ru-n scoring burst in
the top of the third when they
collected five of their ninehits.

Southlandalsogot nine blows.
Tuesdaynight the Sox breez-

ed to their third straight win of
the week, a 12 to 0 shutout of
the Indians, with Holly tossing
a two-hitt- and striking out
nine in five, innings for the
winners Holly also got a single
and a double at the plate In

three trips
The Braves,while losing their

protestgame to the Cubs, came
back in the regularly scheduled
game between the two teams
Tuesdaynight for an easy 13 to
3 decision.

The Braves came up with
seven runs on only one hit in
the third and that was enough.
Mark Williams was the winning
pitcher

and Mark Odom placed first
over Wade Glddens and Tim
TannehiU who were the runner-u-p

team
Other division champions

were reported previously

106-621-24- 61
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SPORTSMANSHIP WINNERS The Cubs, managed by Allan Hampton,
recetved the Babe Ruth League's sportsmanship trophy in a Saturday night

The Cubs, shown above, are front row, I to r, Terry Holloway,
Archie Brown, Bat Boy Gary Baker, Shawn Scott, and Coach Gary Russ; back
row, I to r, Manager Hampton, Jackie Stelzer, Randy Baker, Danny Gunn, Billy
Smith and Sylvia Curtis. Not shown are Owen Gilbert, Virgil Morris and Nathan
Brown. (Staff Photo) .

Babe Ruth All-St- ar

squadsannounced
Post Babe Ruth All-Sta- r

squads for the and
divisions were

announced Saturdaynight at
the Babe RuthPark along with
the selection of Raymie Holly
for the league's 197S batting
award and the Cubs as the
loop's most sportsmanship
team.

Each all-sta- r club Included 15

players and three alternates.
On the squadof

selectorspicked Mark Basquez,
RaymondGonzales, Jeff Riedel,
Jessie Taylor, all of the White
Sox, Raymond Ballcstcros and
Ambrose Davllla of Southland;
Danny Gunn of the Cubs; Tim
Morris, Hiram Martinez, and
Deb Palmer of the Indian; The Babe
Monty RogcrBaWyTyler will

Walker and after tonight's
liams and Terry Odom of the
Braves.

Alternates arc John Keel of
the Indians, Jackie Stelzer of
the Cubs and Larry Rodriqucz
of the Braves.

The all-sta- will
compete in the uabe Ruth
tournament atDenver City,
July

Named to the 14 and
all-st- squad were

Ronnie Bratcher, Kent Craig,
Evans Heaton. Raymie Holly
and Mark Shedd or the White
Sox; Randy Baker and Billy
Smith of the Cubs; Bryan
ComDton. Larry Harper, Leslie
Looney, and Bruce Waldrip of
the Indians, Brad Davis, Jeff
Greene and Mark Williams of
the Braves, and Bryan Monk ot
Southland.

This all-sta- r squad will
compete In Its division Babe
Ruth tourney at Tahoka July

711
The league's sportsmanship

trophy winning Cubs are
managedby Allan Hampton
coached by Gary Russ and
Robert Fcngin.

Holly, the batting winner, Is

the top hitter of the league-leadin-g

White Sox.
A special "Outstanding

Teammate of the Year" award
was' presented from the White
Sox team and manager Boog
Holly to Kelly Baumann.
Bnupinnn, a regular for the
Sox, broke his arm sliding Into
secondbase In mid-seaso- but
never missedeither practiceor
game after Injury to encourage
and root for his teammates.

LeagueRuth
CMplonshlp trophy

Scott Monte Wll- - presented
game to the White Sox

be
final

IIAHE RUTH STANDINGS
W L Pet.

White Sox 13 1 .929

Indians 8 7 .533

Braves ...6 7 .461
Cubs .6 7 .461

Southland . .2 13 .133
WEKK'S RESULTS

June 26: Cubs 9, Indians 3;
White Sox 12, Southland1.

June 28- - White Sox 11, Braves
6; Southland14, Indians 13.

July 1: White Sox 12, Indians
0; Braves 13, Cubs 3; (final two
innings of protestedJune 19
game completed with Cubs
winning 19. Braves 121

. Y&irwork in an air conditioned office shop
tn air conditioned stores . . maybe drive an ait

conditional car. But you live in a housewithout
air Ami tlx Comfort Cjf.

Now you can close the Gap in your
Day : Night air

is probably less expensive than you think. And

Tim TannehiU

wins 1st,2nd
Tim TannehiU placed first In

the long jump and secondin the
100yarddashIn the Texas AAU

Junior Olympic Track and
Field Championshipsat Borgcr
last Saturday.

Tim competedin the midget
division of the meet for boys 10

and 11 years or age.
He jumped 14 feet, sevenand

one-ha-lf Inches in the long jump
and turnedIn a 12.4 secondtime
in the dash.

Brent Davis placed fourth In
the finals of the 100 with a 12.8
secondclocking.

Post's sprint (440 yard) relay
team placed second In this
event with a 59 seconds flat
The relay team was composed
of Kraig Peel, Davis, Wade
Glddens,and TannehiU.

Coaches Joe Glddens, Lane
TannehiU and Mike Waldrlp
took an 18 member Post squad
to" the track and field meet and
according to the coaches allthe
youngstersdid well.

This is the second year that
Post has fielded a team for the
summer track meet under
sponsorship of the city-count- y

summer recreation program
here.

The 18 youngstersfrom Post
competing included Rhonda
Storie, Amy Thuett, Amy Babb,
Tim TannehiU, Kim Norman,
Marinette Hays, Terry Hollo-
way, Brent Davis, Jeff Lamb,
Kraig Peel, Holly Giddcns,
Mark Odom, Bradley Howell,
BUI Black. Ronnie Bilbo, Gary
Lamb, Wade Glddens and Davis

Dowe H. Mayfield Jr.
JEFFERSONSTANDARD UFE INSURANCE CO

No. 10 Brlercrnft Park 763.5003

LUbtJUln

Comfort
home central

century

Wclborn.
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Correction, please
Cards beat Deeres

The Dispatcherred last week
in reporting that the Tigers
were the team which handed
the Little League Champion
Deeres their only defeat of the
leagueseasonIn nn early game

Actually, this honor belongs
to the Cardinals.

Swim party on
Monday night

The swim-
ming party for Post Minor
Leagueplayers Is now schedul-
ed for 7 to 8 p. m. Monday
night, L. D. Lowe, league
president announces.

The party originally was
scheduledfor last Friday night
but a drainage problem caused
the closing of the pool for
repairs. An effort was made to
hold the party Monday night,
but apparently most players
didn't learn of the change so
didn't show up.

The pool operators then
authorized the third party date
without charging for the second
Lowe told The Dispatch.

All-Sta- rs play
tourney July 14-1- 5

Post's Little Leagueall-star-

announcedat the close of piny
here last week, will play in the
area tournament at Tahoka,
July 14 and 15.
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SLAB BACON lb. $1.19
As Long As They Last
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BATTING CHAMP Raymie Holly, cleanup
the League ChampionWhite Sox, holds

Ruth League batting award in hand his

in the other after being presentedthe 1975 trophy a;

the league's best hitter Saturday night. (Stall

Photo)

HICKORY SMOKED, MILD, MEDIUM HOT, SLAB

10 Lb.

Box...

Jim & Bo Jackson

CLOSE THE COMFORT GAP
A Night Air

0 if you have forced-ai-r heating, a Day & Night
unit may be easily adapted to your system.
It operates with your Furnace and existing
ductwotk to spreadawl, clean'air to every
room in your home automatically.
Call today for a free, homeestimate.
Move your family out of the Comfort Gap.

THE WEATHER DOCTORS

Bacon Ends &

Hamhocks

ft

4.50

Oxtails, Beef Neckbonesand
Beef Kidneys, 10-l- b. $7.50

Trepas, 1Mb. Pkg. $4.00

JACKSON BROS. MEAT PACKERS

With Day and Conditioner

Dial

I
rw m i u T..i- - .m. uii. 'illii Tiiirir

The Weather Doctors Offer Our Customers FULL FIVE-YEA- R WARRANTY

Covering Parts and Labor on Purchase of New and Nifht Refrigerated Air Conditioning Unit

PLUS - Replacementof Whole CondensorUnit Should CompressorFail Within Five Years!
To Our Knowledge We Are the Only Dealer Offering A FuH Condensor Replacement Warranty!

DIAL

WILSON,
TEXAS
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I PEAW. M.O.. Commissionerof Health

.1.. IimI nf llllntf
7lry .0 nvold .his

" thlMcrs. mosquitoes.
,;u wakes ami poison

smong the mnny
encounlcrcd In the

:L oneof the pests,or a
hnln I noil A

M ifin xnvs the

IL,; formerly known as
....... tiAntirtmi.nl nf

IS. . ...
side irom ucinu i.--3

...., themselves to the

&t infections, ticks can
carriers of Rocky

. ...-- J r...nr

itfd fever is known by
nrh fin "mmin- -

fner," "hull fever,"
(k fever or "blue dl- -

rfoiicnalcd. the
.... ..iiiral Irnntmls.

endemic,potentially
Iinown disease Is

infective tick. Tills

it acconipimiifu u
iminatlon with crushed
. r nf Ihn lick or.

i more commonly, by
ictual biting attachmentof
toeasc-carryin-g pest.

kt two deaths in Texas
jttt have beencredited to

y Mountain spoiica icvcr.
ie victim was a
1.' mm who nnnnrcntlv

L up ticks in Van Zandt
1 while worKing wnn

e.

use was clinically diag- -

Ifin a 17 year-ol- woman,
lived in a rural Cass

ry setting. Other suspected
Is have been investigated,
feky Mountain spottedfever

name because of cany
Irimcnti with ticks in the

v Mountain area at the
of the century This hasled

misconception that it is
d only in this region, but
cases have been reported
the easternUnited States.
inla and North Carolina
almost one-thir-d of report-ise- s

in 1974, according to
Public Health Service,

tS.t casesreported to
Bureau of Communicable
ise Services have been

the northeastern and
Eastern areas of the state.
cumber of different tick
ics arc found In these
it, according to Paul V.

Koicr of the Department's
ueai tntomoiogy Division.

rptver. wrote Fournier in a
las Health Bulletin article,

a few arc thought to be
lived in the direct transmis- -

cl this diseaseto man,
vestigations have shown
the three main culprits In

ps are the American dog

mobll

low as

per pair

WlUE

U...

H Hose
Uwn

tick variabilis),
the lone star lick
amcrlcanum) and the brown
dog tick sangul
neusj Although the brown dog
tick seldom attaches to man.
is thought that this tick may
transmit the diseaseto canines,
and then on to man by other
ticks.

Ticks must pass through
several stagesof
The basic life cycle Includes
eggs, larvae, nymphs and
adults.They feed only on blood,
and mostspeciesmust find new
hosts tor reattach to the same
host)several times during their
life cycle. The tick

to survlvnl. and some
speciesmay survive for more
than a year without feeding,
says Fournier

It has long been known that
the rickettsial pathogens of
Hocky Mountain Spotted Fever
may be passedalong from one
generation to another through
Infected eggs. Therefore, any
stage of an infected tick can
transfer the diseaseto man.

avoiding licks
would appear to be the Ideal
way to ward off Infestation,but
this is too impractical. Farm-
ers, ranchers, foresters, nature
lovers - virtually anyone who
venturesInto the
can expect to run into ticks at
one time or another.

There arc some precautions
which can be taken, says
Fournier. One of the easiest is
to use commercial rcpcllants,
which also areeffective against
chiggcrs and mosquitoes.Since
there Is a connectionbetween
the length of tick attachment
and severity of the disease,it
would be well to remove all
ticks just as soon as possible.
thorough inspectionof the body
should be made as soon as
possible after returning from
the outdoors. While there is no
one recommended manner in
removing ticks, useof tweezers

preferred over the fingers.
The reason is that the disease
can be transferred by crushing
the tick while removing It. This

especially true when remov-
ing engorgedticks from a pet.

The infectious agent in Rocky
Mountain Spotted Fever the
Rickettsia rlckcttsll named
after the man who pioneered
some of the research into the
disease.

Because of the rise of the
disease Jn,Texas, a tick
surveillance program has been,
established throughthe Depart-
ment of Health Resources.The
program is in responseto the
need for determination of the
species present in infested
areas, and the testing of tick
samples for rickettsial
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less than hand lettering
easily transfers fromone vehicle
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Many sizes to choose from
Special trademarks available
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WHILE SUPPLICS LAST

THE COUNTRY SUN This gospelquartet,which Includes Rocky Gribble, will
present concert Saturday evening Grassland Church Nazarene.
Left right, Donnle Merchant, rhythm guitar and harmonica; Ronnie
AAarchant, rhythm guitar; Danny Loyd, electric bassguitar; and Gribble,
electric lead guitar and bano.

Graham news errors are corrected
GLENN DAVIS

Sorry about mistake
made weeks When
extending sympathy
relatives vlnccnt (Pete)
Thompson, Brent stated.

reports
anotherpapergave brother
survived mistake.
Dillard (Wink) Thompson re-

sides Plains brother
don't make mistakes.

Lusk attended funeral
services Lubbock Vincent
(Pete) Thompson
Thompson family resided
Graham Community
number years when
children school.

Sunday luncheon guests
Dclmer Cowdrey

Homer Jones
Dorcnda, Russell Cowdrey,
Virginia Booth

Bobby Cowdrey
family.

Claude Wil-

liams Williams
relatives visiting,
Morris Burchatn, brother
slstcr-Jn-Ja- grandson,
LonnufBurcKam Vegas,

brother sister
other years.

sisters, Louclla
Sapulpa, Okla.,

Abblc Poston Dallas, other
Sunday visitors Mclvin
Williams family, Curtis Wil-

liams family
Hodges.

Michel Schmidt
daughters Birming-

ham, Ala., Saturday
Saturday night

Innls Thuett. Other
visitors picnic
Wayne Thomas family
Wagoner Johnsonfamily.

Huddlcston
Abilene spent Saturday
Sunday sister
brother-in-law- ,

James Stone Stone

CourthouseNews
Leases

Continental National Bank
Worth, Trustee Giles

McCrary Moncrlcf.
from H&GN Survey,
Block

h.ti

containing

Same above Pamela
McCrary

Same above Mary

Adams

Chisel Sweeps

6 $2.65
8" & $2.75

T

30 Discount

Taylor Tractor & Equipment Co.

John Dtcre Sates and Service
ilWCK Mmkl OWL 495-334- 3

her to Lubbock Monday morn-
ing where she caught a plane
for Idaho where she will visit
one of her children then they
will go to Alaska for a visit with
another one of her children.

Mr. andMrs. John Johnsonof
Lubbock visited Sunday with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wagoner Johnson and Jerry.
John is helping Bob Ethridgc on
the Farm Show at 7 a. m.
Channel 11, after that is over he
goes to work at the experiment
station. He will attend Tech this
fall. Another Garza County boy
making good, and he is from
the Graham Community

Mrs. Edna Odcn visited
Monday morningwith Mrs. Ada
Odcn.

Mrs. Wilburn Morris and
Christ! returned homelast week
from a three weekssight seeing
trip. They report a very
enjoyable trip without any
trouble, not evena flat tire.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stone
had two of their grandchildren
with them Sunday. The child-

ren parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Terry Stone were moving to
Gail where Jerry Is with the
ASCS office.

Mr. andMrs. Larry Morcman
of Childress were here visiting
relatives Saturday night and
Sunday The Morcmans and
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Lcdbcttcr
wereSunday luncheon guestsof
their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mack Ledbctter.

Cary Cowdrey of Wichita
Falls came in Sunday to visit
his grandmother. Mrs. Delmcr
Cowdrey and brother. Russell
who hadbeen herea few weeks.
They will visit other relatives
while here

Stephanie Davis visited at
home for a while Saturday
afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. E E. Peel. Mr
and Mrs Jimmy Byrd and
family. Mrs Glenn Huntley and

Louise McCrary
Paul Garth Spinning Jr.,

(seperate property) to Syd B.
Wyatt the W 4 of E 4
containing. 127 5 acres, E 4 of
SW l Containing HG.2S acres; E
4 of NW i Containing 86.25
acres; NW of NWV
containing 43 125 acres in
Section S'J. Abst 32. Block 5, H
& 11 RR Co Survey containing
3K8.I25 acres more orless.

Oil, (iai and .Mineral Lease
David B Tyler and wife,

Nellie R Tyler to Syd B. Wyatt
all of Sec I. Abst No 782 of M.
A Prultt Survey, containing 160

acresor land more or less and
all of Sec 2. SE-94- Abst. No.
1115 Block B. of the J. D.
GrahamSurvey and containing
43 6 acresof land, more or less,
and all of the W of Sec. 82,
Abst No 855 In Block 5 of G. II.
& II Hy Co. Survey, containing
320 acres more or less and 10

acres of land out of NW corner
of K ' of Sec 32. Block 5.

Dispatch 2nd
in editorials

The Post Dispatch was
runnerup in editorials In
Division V of the 19ft Texas
Newspaper Contest, it was
announcedat the TPA's annual
summer conventionlast Friday
in El Paso

Division V is for weekly
newspaperspublished In towns
of 3.500 to 4.500 population

Watch Your Hrakcn!
If the bralet on your er

are pulling or grabbing, have
ihtm checked It eoukl be
itutcd by improper idjutt-mn- t

Idling wheel c)lindr.
pinched lines, incorrect uhrcl
alignment, or Muid oVcd or

d linings

sons visited down near Spring-tow-n

with Mr Peels parents,
Mr and Mrs. John Peel. The
Byrd family and Mrs. Huntley
and one son returned Saturday
The Peels andtwo grandsons
returned Monday afternoon.

Sundayvisitors of Mrs. Mary
Ethridgc were Mr. and Mrs.
Avery Moore, Mr. and Mrs. V.
Dodson and son and Mr. and
Mrs. Daymon Ethrldge and
daughters.

Charlotte and Hellcn Vcrn
Taylor visited over the weekend
in San Antonio with their sister
and brother-in-law- , Mr. and
Mrs. Gary Glasscock and
children The children came
homewith them for a visit.

Mrs. Ada Odcn visited a short
while with Mrs. Viva Davis
Monday late afternoon.
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Rocky Gribbe, gospel
quortet in concert
Hocky Gribble and the

Country Sun. a young Gospel
quartet wilt be In concert atthe
Grassland Church of the
Naiarcne Saturday evening,
July 5. at 7'30. The church Is
located 12 miles west and two
miles south of Post.

Hocky Is well known In this
area for his musicalability He
appearedon TV and radio as
well as other public appear-
ancesprior to entering Bethany
Nazarene College, Bethany,
Okla He is the son of II. C.
Gribble and grandsonof the W.
L, Grlbblcs of the Grassland
Community

Hocky traveled with religious
groups during his college
career, and has taught music
and played professionally since
that time The Country Sun is a

n

quartet of christian young men
who havea progressivecountry
approachto Gospel music The
group consists of Donnle
Marchant,Ronnie Marehant.
Danny Loyd and Rocky

The public Is cordially Invited
to attend with no admission
charge

Food demonstration
set here for July 23

Connie Jaqucss. representa-
tive of Nutrition Unlimited of
Lubbock, will give a demons-
tration on drying fruits and
vegetables The demonstration
will be given In coordination
with Paula Cawthon Assistant
County Extension Agent Mark
July 23 2 p m Rcddy Room
Post, on your calendars
Everyone Is Invited to attend

AM TO PM

-

'n

In

Rate Annual Yield Time Amount

5.25 5.39 None None
5.75 5.92 90 Days None

5,75 5.92 90 Days Nono
6.50 6.72 1 Year $1,000
6.75 6.98 21 Years $1,000
7.50 7.79 4 Years $1,000
7.75 8.06 6 Yoars $1,000

for prior to
" Based on interost of one year.
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DISCOUNT CENTER
HOURS 9 9 MONDAYS-SATURDAYS- "

OPEN JULY 4TH

9 AM 9 PM
See Our Shop Save Tab

Today's Dispatch

Money Matters...
Are You Making The Most Of Yours?

PassbookSavings:
Effective" Minimum

Certificate Savings:

Penalty withdrawal maturity.
accumulated

of to of
of

TO A at
over the 10 a

or

ilaton

We
Our

finished prod-
uct.

Today.

Job Printini

STORE

514 PassbookSavingsearnsinterestfrom
date deposit date withdrawal.
Certificates opened by the ,10th the
month earn from the first. ALL SAVINGS
COMPOUNDED DAILY.

POINT CONSIDER: savingsaccount Slaton
Savings last years has returned
higher yield than either government bonds
stocks.
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Library plans
feature films

Post Public Library trustees
voted lastThursday morningto
see what responseyoungsters
would make to the showing of
rental feature films of child-

ren's classics in the library this
summerat a 50 centsadmission
price.

The step was decided upon
because theshort films being a
received from the West Texas
Library film circuit are too
exclusively of the educational
variety.

Possibleafternoonand even-
ing showings are plannedof the
rented film features. Charges
would be made just to pay
rental costs.

A summer film festival at the
library was proposed for
August if the rental film
shovingshere provesuccessful.

Trustee Mary Prather and
Librarian PeeWee Pierce were
named to select andbook the
first rental film for showing
sometime in July.

Trustees In their Junesession
also authorized purchase of a
new section of shelving for the
easy readers department

Class reunions
here Saturday

The Post High School classes
of 1953 and 1955 will hold
reunionshere Saturdaynight.

The 1953 class reunion will
begin at 7 p. m. at the VFW
Hall with 50 class members
invited, along with friends and
relatives.

The 1955 class will hold Its
20th anniversary reunion in the
Fellowship Hall of the First
Methodist Church, also begin-
ning at 7 p. m

White Rive- r-
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

gallons of water uaily as
compared to only about 5,000,-00- 0

for the White River Lake.
The reason the Post Lake

would have more water avail-

able. O'Brien said, is because
thePostLake hasa little better
watershedand should fill more
quickly and drain in more,
water.

He called it "a higher yield."
Financing of the new water

projects for Lubbock has not
beendiscussedin any detail by
the Lubbock City Council, the
Lubbock Avalanche-Journa-l re-

ports, but some city officials
are thinking of putting future
federal community develop-
ment funds into the work.
Additional money may be
sought from the Texas Water
Developmentboard

Freese and Nichols have
expressedconcernthat negotia-
tions and testing at the
proposed Justiceburg site get
under way as soon as possible,
since there is no guarantee the
gypsum rich geology of the
area will producequality water
or support a massivestructure
like a dam andlake

Watch los-t-
; (ContinuedFrom PageOne)
knew immediately what It was.
He stopped his tractor, and
looked until he found the watch.
The watch was In good shape,
considering, but the band had
rotted away

There is no telling how many
flmes that one little watch has
been tilled over and under in
that plot of land Thelbert
passedaway following a heart
attack. June 1. 1974. which
makes finding the watch mean
a little more to his family
"Thurman rang my door bell
and said. Alma I think I've
found somethingyou would like
to have

"It Is real sad knowing that
Thelbert will not know his lost
watch of ten years has beer
found, and I believe It will rut
as good as new The crystal U

scarred,but outsideof that you
would never know It had been
lost for ten years In a field,"
said Mrs McDride

Dress revue-
Continued From PageOne)

tiiid Carl Harrcll, received red
awards; Anna Gonzales,Belin-

da Claborn. Lisa Kodrlquei,
; Pam Riley. Pattl Ann McClel-Ia-

Mlndy Davis. Melodle
Wlllson. Belinda Fluitt. Connie

: lUlford. Patricia Craig, Lisa
Cowdrey and Jarlta Norman
received blue awards. In the
senior division, blue awards
were presented to Sandra
Bostlck and Nlta Jo Gunn

Special recognition as out-

standing in their groups, were
Tanya Bland, top junior in ages

1. with Pattl McClellan as
runner-up- , Melodie Wlllson first
In group 1J-- with Lisa
Cowdrey as second. Sandra
Bostlck first In senior division
with Nlta Jo Gunn aa runner-up- .

After the revue entertain-
ment was presented by Mrs.
Winnie larrc41 and Mrs Wanda
Dooley accompanied by Mrs.
BeoOtoon Melodie WtlUon also
pUyed a selection on the piano.

Clothing leadersare Patsy
?t rulii-- n nn Staila Mwllnn Shir- -

ley fctlaad. Wlne. Harrell.
Carolyn HaWerd, Su Maxey,
PearlHuy JaneTerry Oneita

i and ratoy Craig

Rotary clu- b-
I Continued From PageOne)

Post Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment again at a luncheon, a
scholarship project, a crippled
children's project, and a bike
safety project

In the International service
field. Ed Druton, Immediate
pastpresident,hasbeennamed
chairmanof the world commun-
ity service committee to select

project with a Rotary club of
some foreign country. Also
namedon this committee Were
Syd Wyatt. Everett Windham.
Giles McCrary and David
Sullivan.

Twenty other Rotary commit-
teesalso were announced.

Fatal cras-h-
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

the flashing red crossing light.
Julian Smith, resident engi-

neer for the state highway
departmenthere, arrived at the
crossing little more than a
minute after the crash radioed
for Lubbock highway crews to
set up bypassesfor traffic on
county roads around thewreck
sceneand then directed traffic
until the rail crossingareawas
clearedand reopenedto traffic
aboutone p. m.

Both the northbound and
southbound lanes of the high-
way were blocked by the stalled
freight train.

The cab of the cattle truck
was crushed and carried 150

feet.
Santa Fe railroad authorities

in Slaton told The Dispatch
threefreight cars were derailed
In the crash.

Train engineerswere report-
ed as saying about nine of ten
cars had cleared thecrossing
when train brakes went into
emergencystop,

Gasoline was spilled across
the southbound lanes of the
divided highway and units of
the Slaton Fire Department
werecalled to "wash down" the
area

The flashing red signal light
at the rail crossing was
operating when the wreck
occurred, Investigatorssaid.

Santa Fe officials said this
was the first accident at the
crossing In two years although
the train crosses the busy
highway twice dally

Justice of the Peace Wayne
LeCroy of Lubbock ruled
following an autopsy Tuesday
that the truck driver's death
was caused by "traumatic
Injury". The Justice of the
Peacesaid body specimens
have been sent to Denver for
further analysis.

Funeral services for Burton
will be conducted in the
SandersFuneral Home Chapel
In Lubbock either Monday or
Tuesday.

The body will then be flown to
California where a second
service will be held at Salinas
before burial in the cemetery at
Gonzales, the town In which his
mother, Mrs Grace Burton
lives and where Burton himself
lives for a numberof years

Burton Is survived by his
wife. Hazel, one step son,Elton
Griggs of Arizona, one step
daughter, three sisters,Mrs L.
M Rush of Coalgate, Okla.,
Mrs Don Schmidt of Chular,
Calif . and Mrs. Arthur Brusa
of Gonzales, one brother,
Milton Burton of Hartsvllle,
Mo. . and hismother

Burton had been a residentof
Post for a number of years He
was bom in Texas.

Madie Johnson flying
to Germany for visit
Madie Johnsonof Tost, will

be seeing a great deal of this
country from quite a high
vantage point, when she flys
from Dallas to Chicago to
Stuttgard, Germany, to visit
her son. Floyd and who Is
stationed in the Army there.
Floyd has been serving in the

Minor flies to
general'srites

JamesMinor was scheduled
to fly to Washington, D. C ,
Wednesdayafternoon to serve
as a pallbearer this afternoon
at the funeral of General John
E. Dahlqulst,commanderof the
36th Division during World War
II.

The funeral will be held at 2
p.m. In the Fort Myers, Va.,
chapel with burial In Arlington
Cemetery just outside the
nation's capital.

GeneralDehlqulst, in his 80's,
died Tuesday at his home In
Fort Lauderdale, Fla., after a
long period of bad health.

After World War 11 he rose to
four-sta- r general rank and
servedas chief of army ground
forces before his retirement.
Minor was a battalion com-

manderunder General Dahl
quist in the 36th Division.

Jack Hair buys
Capps' Gulf
Jack Hair has purchased

Capps' Gulf Service station
business from Dwayne Capps
and this week announced Its
conversion to
operationunder the new name,
CaprockGulf.

Capps remains as station
manager.

Hair said thestation is adding
a tire departmentfor thesaleof
new Gulf tires for both carsand
trucks.

Another new feature will be
free ice for water coolers to
station customers, Hair said.
The station will specialize in
washing, greasing and tire
repair.

HAS MAJOR SURGERY
Mrs. Add Jonesunderwent

major surgery last week in
West Texas Hospital in

as

Army for some 14. years and
has been In Germany on
several tours of duty. He has
beenthere this time for almost
two years.

Madie plans to spendbetween
30 and 45 days In Germany and
also plans to see as many
placesof interest as shecan.

Her complete, trip, flying
time, will only take from six to
eight hours. "It's hard to think
of them so near, when I know
they are so far away," says
Madie.

Madie has one other son,
Loyd, In the Army stationedat
Camp Polk, La. Grayling, a
1975 graduate of Post High,
Mndle's youngest son, Is
planning to join the Air Force
In the near future.

Madie had plannedher trip at
Easter time, but could not clear
all the red tape involved in an
overseasvisit, so her visit will
be a little shorter than first
planned,but she is sure shewill
enjoy the trip.

Williams
(Continue From PageOne)

tcry under directionof Hudmnn
Funeral Home

Mrs. Williams, a native of
Anson, had been a resident of
Post for 55 years. She was
married to Charley Williams
Sr., on Nov. 8, 1924 In Post.

She was a member of the
Baptist Churchhere for over 50
years.

Survivors include her hus-
band; her mother, Mrs. Lctha
Thompson of Post, a daughter,
Mrs. L. W. Evans of Lubbock;
threesons, Marvin, CharleyJr.,
and Kenneth all of Post; two
sisters, Mrs. Curtis Petty of
California and Mrs. Stanley
Mathls of Post; a brother, G. S.
Kennedy of Lubbock; 10 grand-
children and one great-grandchil-

Pallbearers were Billy Lee
Smith, Pete Hays, Jerry Hays,
Jimmy Hollcman, Lonnlc Gene
Peel and Joe Talley.

Post boy first
in bull riding
Jackie Ray Blacklock won a

first place belt buckle in the
bull riding event at the Gall
rodeo last weekend. Two other
local boys, Eddie Gannon and
Ricky Cross entered the bull
riding but did not place.

215 E.

J,!iL11L.B,
One)

nrice of $165 each.
. The highest written bid will

receive set No. fl, the next set
No. 7. andso on throughset No.

10. according lo Ronald Thucti.
chairman of the Chamber's
commemorativemedal project
Written bids will be accepted
today at the Chamberoffice or
anytimeFriday at the Chamber
booth in the park until their
evening opening.

This will be the first time in
the successful history of the
local Fourth of July celebration
that the barbecuewill not be
free to all comers.

The Chamber took uch a
financial beatingon the barbe-
cue last year that directors
have voted a $1 per plate
charge this year to partially
defray food costs.

Enough food Is being cooked
for a crowd of from 1,500 to
2,000 eaters. Plates served In

past barbecueshave varied all
the way from a total of around
1,800 to 2,500.

Sheriff Gene Gandy, his
assistantPrudcncio Basquez
and thevolunteer cooks on the
barbecue'sfirst shift will begin
laying out the beef brisket at 6

p, m this evening and will put
It on the wood pit fires nt 9 p.
m. The of the one
donatedsteer will begin about
midnight.

The second shift of barbecue
cooks, headedby Jimmy Moore
andBoy Hart, will comeon at 6

a. m. Friday to handlethe meat
until it is takenoff about5 p. m.
and cut up for serving.

Don Pennell again will be in
charge of the night-tim- e fire-

works display which will be
shot Into the sky from the south
side of the lake with the
watchers seated all over the
park on the north shore.

Various local organizations
arc food and drink
booths at the

the day with a 4 p.
m. bingo gamealso planned.

Posting-s-
(ContinuedFrom PageOr?)

thinking" time.
--O-

As for Patty Hearst, we
wouldn't be surprised if Rose
mary isn't keeping her captive
in a guest house in her
backyard.

--O
Have we finally guessedthe

answer,

Just Received - New Shipmentof

Carpet Remnants
For Boats, Pickups, Campers,Cars,

Tractors, Houses,Travel Trailers
-a- nd probably many other uses.

ALL BARGAIN PRICED!

Hudman Furniture Co.
"YOU CREDIT IS 000"

THANK YOU
For making our GRAND OPENING a huge

success. r
Our welcome to the business world

terrific.

Congratulations to Wynell and Joyce

Power on winning the Miller suit and Larry

Mahan shirt.

are still receiving merchandisedaily,
such Briar Neckwear,
Tony Lama Belts and
Buckles, Wranglers, Lee
Checked Pants and
Jeans, Lary Mahan
Jeansand Shirts, Miller

Shirts and Suits and
Vanderbilt Dress Shirts.

rite- s-

Dog

Craft

RENDS
for

MAIN

WAl 4K-2J7-C

barbecuing

sponsoring
celebration

throughout

Rosemary?

was
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Post Babe Ruth seniors

bow to Tahoka again, 8-- 2

Post' SeniorBabe Ruth Icam
hasyet to defeatTahokn In the
three-tea- Babe Ruth League
Manager Steve Sawyers' Post
club bowed to Tahoka at
TahokaTuesdaynight. 8 lo 2, In

the fourth failure to come up
with a win.

The loss leaves the locals In

second place with a three wins
and five lossesrecord. Tahoka
Is leading the leaguewith n 6--1

record to date and Lamcsa Is In

the cellar with two wins and
five losses.

Post's next start wilt find
Tahoka here at 8:30 p m
Monday night. The locals will
then close their season at
LamcsaJuly 12.

In Tuesdaynight's loss at
Tahoka,Tony Conner started on
the mound for the locals, Mike
Waldrfp come on In the third to
pitch two innings and then
Conner went back to the hill to
finish It up.

Coach Steve Sawyers" Post
team dropped two games In a
row to league-leadin-g Tahoka,S

to 3 on June20 and 4 - 2 here on
June 23, before winning home
and return gameswith Lamcsa
8 to 4 on June 28 and S to 1 on
June 30.

Pitcher Garland Dudley was
the loser In the S 3 loss to
Tahokn though he drove In nil
three Post runs with a single
and double and held Tahoka to
only five hits while striking out
IS in the seven inning game.

The only trouble was, Glenn,
the Tahokapitcher gave up but
the two hits to Dudley and
struck out 19 in sevenInnings.

Tony Conner took the 4 2

Tahoka loss althoughhe served
up only four hits andwhiffed 12.

Charles Clanton drove home
both Post runs In this one with
a single in the third and a
double in the seventh. Shortstop
Hancock of Tahokagot a home
run In the second.

200 Count Pkg
REG. 99c

Hot-Col-d

REG. 79c.

REG.
NOW

THERMOS
45 QUART

Nine walks and a hit batsman
Post return to winning

ways against Lamcsa last
Saturday night with the 8 lo 4
win, although the locals man-
aged only three hits In the
contest.

Tony Conner was the winner
In this one. giving up but four
hits, but walking nine

Mike Waldrip, Dan Sawyers
and Conner divided up the
mound chores In Post's 5 to 1

win over Lamesa here Monday
night. Waldrip went the first
three. Sawyers worked two,
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Bed
House or Deluxe
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Nobility Radio
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transistors plus two diodes. With

battery. Assorted
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FREE
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GROUPS DIGGING Several groupsare shown dlqqlnq for Indian area.

-

sifting dirt for flint, bones and Items White River Canyon Excavations ore to
. . ...... . . .i I is. - rut inn I Inn

Floydada wee aurmg we lexas Field ,,:,,, VK',time of and It
flasf week Hlspcrlan Photo)

BRATORY TENT At White River Canyon is shown last week where
tarings were brought to label and process further study. (Floydada
Irian Photo)

wer City's chief 'resigns'
- This

nity now has law en-t-

problems.
Qty Council last wcck
1 the "demanded rcsic--

' of Police Chief Art
ton in a stormy session
ivor Bob Garrett and

j councilmanearlier had
e chief to nuit without

I other council members
t actions

CITY

twtre a lot of words at
kicil session with the
S

finally voting 3 to 1 to
the resignation
the mayor wanted the

ption was not explained.

A DenverCity patrolmanquit
next morning when he heardof
the forced resignation.

All Halliburton would say was
that he heard in Mayor
Garrett's April election cam-

paign that he would be out in-si-x

months if Garrett were
elected "it took only
three."

"You can'tbuck city hall," he
concluded.

VISITS IN ODESSA
Innis Thuctt spent last week

In Odessa,visiting her and
family, the A. C Thomas.

L Specializing
N

tA Washing &

1 Greasing

Meals for shut-in- s

from spaceprogram
AUSTIN Specially develop-

ed foods that astronautstook on
space flights may one day
provide nutritious meals for
elderly shut-ins-.

The Lyndon O. Johnson
School of Public Affairs at the
University of Texas is cooperat-
ing with several federal, state
and local agenciesto develop a
meal system of nonpcrlshablc
foods (in cans of flcxpacks)
that the elderly could reconsti-
tute simply by adding water
and heating.

If feasible, the project could
help elderly personsremain in
their homes rather than being
Institutionalized.

X v..

250 attendweek-ion- g

die for Indian relics
FLOYDADA Some 250

men, women and children from
all over Tcxoi and neighboring
states camped out In White
Hivcr Canyon south of here
recently and SDcnt most of the
daylight hours digging for
Indian artifacts

The big was
officially known as the 14th
Texas Archcotogicat Society
Field School

There Is substantialevidence
that various Indian groups
occupied the site at about the
same time from about 1000 AD
(o 1874 when Colonel Mackenzie

and other In expected
Awvn tnfllnn riA.last i4in Archeologlcal Society

(Floydada

for

and

son

is hopedthat the life styles and
patterns of activity will reveal
secrets of the little known
prehistoric people of this West
Texas area.

A tent "laboratory" was set
up where the flint, bones and
lndinn artifacts arc labelled
and processed.These will be
sent to Southern Methodist
University for further study,
then returned to the Floyd
County Museum.

Running water was arranged
as well as bathrooms, rest
rooms, and comfortable camp-
ing facilities for the large field
group that included whole
families.

An organized program kept

$1.8 million for
scholarship plan

AUSTIN Over the next
three years, the University of

Texas at Austin will have $1.8

million in scholarship funds for
disadvantagedstudents.

The UT System Board of
Regents,acting on recommen-
dation of Its chairman Allan
Shivers, made the appropria-
tion at a recent meeting.

DisadvantagedStudentsScho-

larships will be dispersedin the
following amounts: $400,000 in
1975-7- $000,000 in 1976-7- 7 and
$800,000 In 1977-7-

ISHOWNFIKM) VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Auvy McBridc

of Brownficld spent the day
Sunday with his mother, Mrs.
Alma McBride and David.

LUTHERAN SERVICES
Services will be held this

Sunday, July 6, at the Faith
Lutheran Church at 10 a. m.
Rev. Arthur Prcislngcr will
conduct the services. A com-

munion service will also be
held.

the chlldnn of the "diggers"
busy during daylight hours. In

the evenings archeologlcal lec-

tureswere given, all open to the
public

8KN
"The tronMe with the world

today It that pny day begins
with tfee Brit h4f hour."

1

"'l jj.-.rr-
-- m. juinnrrr
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sernfon topics
Mdgfir I. Fox, minister oj the

First Christian Church has
announcedthat his sermon
titles for the coming Sunday,
will be. "Winning all Battles?"
for the 11 a. m. worship, and
"How to Become Favorable,"
for the 7 p. m. service

Now You Can
PayYour

Pae 11

Other activities scheduled
during the week will be Prater
Service on Wednesday. Vaca
tion bible School will be held
July 21-2- 5 for ages310.

We needyour news,call 28l8'

TdephoneHi x

Hero's a new
for all

Post telephone customers.
Now, Garza County Branch In Postat

106 N. Broadway will acceptyour telephone

payment anytime during regular businesshours.

To Insure that your account receivespropercredit,
pleaso rememberto take the bill with you. You

should call the telephone BusinessOffice about-an-y

your bill.

SB
GEnERAL

ANNOUNCING
lack Hair has purchasedCapps' Gulf

I and is now operating as

1 CAPROCK GULF

On A 24-Hours-A--
Day Basis

convenience

questionsconcerning

Dwayne CappsAs Manager

--And We're Adding

GULF TIRES
For Both Cars & Trucks

101

TELEPHONE

With

er service
FREE ICE FOR WATER COOLERS

North Broadway Dial 2946

Sunday's announced

it

Tire

i Repairs J

? .ft

m

! f

f's
it
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FRIDAY

"Hear Ye! Hear Ye!

YALL

INVITED

POST'S
FOURTH

JULY 4

An

SEVENTH ANNUAL

ALL IN CITY-COUNT- Y PARK

Sponsoredby the Post Chamberof Commerce

This Friendly Two-Pag-e Invitation to Post's 7th Annual Fourth of July Celebration for 197

BIB Liquor Store

Gerofe R. Brown

Caylor's Shell Service

City Beauty Shop

R. E. Cox Lumber Co., Inc.

Caprtck CuK Service

Cqprtck TV

8

Post Antenna Co.

Dodson Jewelry

Fashion Cteaners

First National Bank

Garza Feed and Supply

Gibson's Discount Center

H&M & Dirt

Harmon's Hamburger Hut

D. C. HiH Butane, Inc.

Hudman Furniture

Hudman Service Sta.

Ince-Fin- a Service

to

Const. Contr. Long's Exxon Service

Harold Lucas Motors

Mayor Giles McCrary

Charles McCook, DDS

Modern Beauty Shop

McCowen Texaco 1, 2

Ntff Equipment



loliday Family Fun
- THE JULY 4th PROGRAM

AM Flagraising
PM Freeentertainment

(I3tj Sbujcri & Wludicaf (groups

Bingo
SO BARBECUE
30 --- CaprockSquare

DanceClub
.30 Gigantic fireworks
LAG RAISING CEREMONY

10 A.M. THURS., JULY 4TH

,

At Flag Pole In Park

fsr ' With: v '
.

BOY SCOUT TROOP 316 IN CHARGE

Mlr
BEEF

Barbecue
BARBECUED BEEF, BEANS

ONIONS, PICKLES & BREAD

SERVING BEGINS

6:30 P. M.

$1.00 Per Plate ,
To Pay Part of Expense

'mer Field Const.

y Wiggly

stex Plant

Insurance Agency

cker A Well Service
ndy Hardware and

Oil Retd Supplies

display

M FOOD )

UWI" I Ulllllll ' -
& FUN BOOTHS yv

OnorafoH hw

7 Various Vs
j? Organizations

OPEN

ALL DAY J).

and

L,

E.

Tfw Posl Dfefikh Thw4y, 3, 1975 Fate 13

Night

Fireworks

Display
Will at

About 9.30

DON

PENNELL

and crew

'Em Off

High In the

From Side of

SWIM POOL SCHEDULE

to Public Holiday

9 to 9

AUCTION POST MEDALS

X- The five serially-numbere-d sets The second five sets of four

WW

All

OT lour meuais win duuuuiieu uu mcuaia wm uc auiu iu iup live

sl at the Chambers commemorative written oms. written Dias can oe a
TT Medals booth in City-Coun- ty Park, submitted Thursday at Chamber

beginning at 8 p.m., July 4. office or July 4 at medals booth.
Top written bid will receive Set No. r
6, next No. 7 set, etc.

111 mtmmmmmmmmmfmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
rrnr

Gladly Sponsoredby These Civic-Minde- d Merchants & BusinessFirms! Come!

Oil

l

m

--
p

Garza County
Slaton Savings Loan

Strawn Transport & Acid Co.

Frances Camp-T- exaco Whsl.

Wes-Te-x Pump & Supply

Taylor Tractor & Equip.

Dr. B. Young , DDS

Pool

p.m.

OF C. W.

Post Ya'll

Branch, Southland Butane

The Post Dispatch

Caprock Welding Service, Inc.

Southwest

Trends for Men

Raferti

Hifginbotham-Bartlet- t

(Tex.) My

Tremendous

Begin Dark

PM

Will Shoot
Sky

South Lake

Open

a.m.

first
ue At.

Marshall Department Store

Wackers

Western Auto

S. L. Butler LP Gas

Mason & Co.

Phillips Quick Service

Garza Co. Ins. Agency
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lly HA Hit Y U TIIASK
"It's an 111 wind that blows

, , .", but one storm blew from
. iL- - ttr t .1 J i A . i

! inc nusi iiiuics iu murinu , un
u'. - its sale-forc- e winds rode a

young man who became the
first Secretary of the Treasury

Bottle
Ctn.

32-O- z.

Size

Kraft Jtt Putt

Ha Beans

Kralt's All Flavors

pe u the Post (Tex.) Dispatch Thursday, July3. 1975

BeU

bii

,r'f 3 Urlttsh parents, met and

0nsnniaW JUUUUUULlLOJLt.MJLtJUUL8JUf

of the United States John
Adams called him "the bastard
brat pf a Scots pedlar " His
namewas AlexanderHamilton

His mother, of Hugcnot
descent,was Rachel Faucctt
Lewine Rachel, daughter of

Piggly Wiggly, Hot Dog or

Hamburger
Buns

6

I
Bondwart,

Cold Cuds
Nabisco, All Varieties

Snack Crackers

Kttbltr't Chocolatt

Fudge Cookies

Piggly Wiggly

Wolf's Chili
Cull lite

Charcoal Liter
KmglorrJ

Barbecue
Sauce 18 02

Bll

Piggly Wiggly, Grade A

Party Dips

Swr Cream

Doz.

Plus Deposit

50-C-

fh
Tot.

801

IO01.
Pkg.

lb.
Pkg.

10 Ot
Can

33-o- t.

Can

10

I ot

8oi.
em.

95c

69
49'
79(

51

of the Island of St. Croix.
Lcvlne (as later spelled was
described as a "rich Danish
Jew."

The marriage was marked by
turmoil. After five years of
Incompatibility, beautiful Ra-

chel left Lcvlne, and refusing
reconciliation, abandoned her
four year old son. Peter and
returned to Charles Town, on
the island of Nevis.

c

sWv
QS1 m

CocaCola

Marshmallows

PaperTowels

3$1
Charcoal

Eggs

TnnTnTrrmrnnnrnTg

Medium

msst'

59

59c

69c

49c

59'

JUL

Camp's

GratedTuna

3
Mayonnaise
All flavors

Heinz Relishes
Dme. 9 inch

Paper Plates

Campbell'sSoups

ietta

Saltine Crackers
Wiggly

Peanut Butter
Standard

Reynold's

Potato

Pringles
Chips

Piggly

Camed
Biscuits

&
Bell

Cottage Cheese

There Rachel took up with a
Scottishmerchant,James Ham-
ilton, ion of the Laird of
Cambuskclth; a charming, ne'

beachcomber.To
were two sons,

James.Jr and Alexander
Lcvlne sued for divorce. The

decree denied to Rachel Lev-ine- 's

Illegitimate children "all
rightsto the plaintiff's poss-
essions". It forbadeher remar-marryin-

Rachel and her
paramourdrifted around the

11

Kraft's

AVAILABLE

Piggly

them born

S
6V2-O- Z.

9--

Twin Pak

1

10
8-o- z.

Bo

25
Roll

PMly Wlly
will close at
COO p. m. July
4th that our

msy
attend the an
nual CofC barbe
cue. See you
there! Thanks!

quantities.

f& NOW

PIGGLY WIGGLY!

Van

Cans

c, 5139
Jar

Jar

100 Ct.
Pkg.

lb

18 01
Jar

Ft

so

Ml.
em

to limit

AT Hons sold

D",",

39c

89c

Chicken & Rice, Chicken & Stars,
Cream Chicken

10V2-0- 2. ICans

Foil

Cannister

Wiggly

Half Half

Cans

employees

.59

Ota

79

35

59c

69

Islandsand finally, en St Croix.
Hamilton silently stele awny.

leaving no forwarding address
To provide support. Rachel

ran n generalstore She tutored

her precocious son for a while,

entered him In a Jewish
school In Nevis He was
His teacher stood him on a

table to recite the Ten
Commandmentsin Hebrew.

When Alexander was thirteen.
Rachel died. She left her two
sons five women slaves, three
negro boys, a stock of
butter, pork. salt, and Hour.

Prices good thru July S, 1975.
We reserve ,
the right

' '

of

then
liny

and

to 7 lb. Ag.

Switt

Swift

Hall or Whole

layer

Pun

Jahrt
upl like a In a and

the for
first The

were left with no

Alexandernever strlv
Ing for accep-

tance, and fame He
his Illegitimacy; he was

about his He

no for his
Yet he often

of his a
for respectable

As he said. "My Is as

Be Total Saver

PEOPLE
We WelcomeFood

Customers

USDA Heavy Aged

Chuck
Steak

- sssass

r
A, or Leg

Fryer CQC
Quarters uu

s
Armoury

Rotisserie
PremiumCornish

Game Hens
Prtmium

Can Ham
Farmtr Jonss,

Buffet Ham

C)0Oul Ice one

$1

CreamrUu
Chocolatt

Hershey'sSyrup

Milk
P'ggly Wiggly Vanstict

Mix
Piggly Wiggly

Shortening

Hunt's
Ketdtup

Mtebflcl l.stlno hHwm
villain nifty,

claimed "estate" I'ctcr.
Rachel's child. Hamil-

ton boys
gulden

ceased
rcspcctlblllty.

resented
con-

cerned
recorded
devoted mother
spoke "dear father",
longing lineage

blood

A at

Stamp

Choice, Beef

ssss

USDA Grade Breast

J
Turkey

Condtnttd

Eagle Brand

Cake
Vtgttabit

affection

SPEOAL

Qt

Btl

20-o- t

Can

Can

18'

3 lb
Can

lb

C

,79
$125

$5.49

$239

I piggy wig&y

Tomato

reputation

16 OJ

14 01

I

49

59c

a 69c
... $1"
Can I

59c

m 1;

gernl M llMl of those who plume
(IxttMolftM upon ihetr ances-
try "

The event that lifted him
from 111 WmI Indies moftrtnga

was the worst hurricane ever to
hit 91 Croix It wai August 31,
1772 There was terrific loss of
life

In n letter, ostensibly to his
father. Alexander reported at
length on the slorm's effect:
c scc lendc Uifnncy pinched
with hungerandhangingon the
mothers knee for food'" The
letter wound up In the local

Choice, Beef

Rib
Steak

s139
FarmerJones

Tasty
Franks

Simla, All Flavors

Diet Pop

Pug'

12-o- z.

Pkg.

P'Cg'J

Mix

wper where I
l'reibyter,. wl

USDA Heavy Aged

"u" "Irouting .

was found u N
Among fripnH. ...

lances Kn. .r kJ
'nd Ihe .nc,p"r
hie he

1 'H
ludies "M

Advert ifttna- ....
DisnatrhHa.?.,.:I" U

-- "'"iiirg

79c

6 $100
12
Cans

0:

$-1-
9

1G ot
Jai

89c12
Can
or

23'
Boies
3 or

25 lb
Bag

14 or
Jar

59B ot

4C

Can
01 59c

Pkg
lb 59c

59cI)
Pkg
ot

59'2
Boa
lb

3 Soi
Cans

JQ9S
121.
Cans U1

Collee Creamer

Coffee-ma-te

luncheon Meat

Armour's Treet
Royal

Gelatin
Fritkiet

Dog Food
Ulead L Butter

FanningsPickles
Belly Crocker

Hamburger Helper
Fruit

Hi-- C Drinks
Regular Quailed

ParkayOleo
Ail varieties

Patio Dinners
Wiggly

Pancake
libby Vienna

Sausages
Wiggly

Camed Pop

49c
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said.

,VV'WW " HWiuiUHUIIl UUIUJ IUAUJ Ills spcolal task force In-

cludes
4-- H workshop on record books set

his office
Crosby. Cottle. Kin fl rift Kini Mullock said the Lubbock

personnel from the ft W According 16 Paula Cawthon the county office on July" 2t.LVv'i.id Ihol to cot Comptroller's legal, sales tax
P" .

Wednesday
... inmnvira riBfircMlvc collection iviirm

up on The Lubbock office Is In Suite area delinquents,just like the and field operationsdivisions as
and Syd Conner a record book This workshopwill give you a

0 of the Terrace Shopping rest of the stale, "show no workshop for all Garza County chanceto fill out project formsThe LubbockLubbock rca owe more
thoseunder

areadelinquent Center (4902 34th Slrect); the pattern and certainly no reason
well as from Hullock's personal members will be held and learn more about a recordsales olficc.arc themillion in state

of the
Jurisdiction telephone number Is cArca why these accounts were mm Wednesday. July 9. at the book The afternoonsessionwill

'
,nd 1nl $250,000 In Lubbock district field Code 800) 795-OC- permitted to go delinquent In Hullock has warned that building. The senior members end around 4 p. m. Ilring your0,llce wncn "vers ther

Hi"
r. ,.,M

i i ,hB of ttnllcv. Hull. Flnvrt
counties
ML..

The Lubbock areadelinquents the first placeor why they have many of the delinquencies lage 14 and over) will begin at old recordbooks and project
date back to 1002 and ranRe been permitted to stay that "may be so old that we'll never to a. m. Junior members oge forms Parents are Invited to

L v rfJ arc J " - "". '"", uurucn, from a few dollars to one case way." get the money " 4 should bring a sack lunch attend,
. . . xiimatiul Ilnwuon nnil flnlnr "It's odd thataH the anhnahowing $27,088 In state sales Arcn-b- y area reports on and eatwith the seniors around

A

n0.!1 .nlf lax Also Tcrrv.- Voakum... r.,.vuvir taxes. Bullock said, and $8,855 delinquentswill be releasedfor except man know that the main H'15p-m- . Dispatch classifieds work.lateVidc Bullock has ran. Hockley, Lamb, Lubbock, In city salestaxes the restof the state as soon as Head the classflcds. tttl about Hf Is to enjoy it" Hccordbooks will be due In while you sleep.

Piggly Wiggly... Compute

PLEASIN '

USDA Choice, Heavy Aged Beef,
Chuck

Boneless
Roast

$129
Eckrich Heat & Serve

Smoked $149
SausageLb. I

Wagner
Refreshing

Drinks Btl.
Qt. 45'

Rimbo,

Hamburger Pickles Jar
Qt. 79'

JippeyJ. With Jalapenos

Pork N Beans 3 15-o- r

Cam

$-0-
0

PiJjly

Dinners
Wiggly. Macaroni

4
Pkgs,
7o. $1 00

libby

Potted
t

Meat 5 3Voi
Cans

$1
i

00

CM Boy At 0i. All flavors

Pizzas 13oi.
Pkg.

89'
JalKan f $1 00
Dog Food 6 I S

Cant
o. I

Wiggly, Regular Quarters

Oleo lb. 39'
All flavors

Hawaiian Punch 4601.
Can

59
Union Concintrati

Realemon 74.01.
Btl.

59'
Jrwe laundry

Detergent 49ot
Boi

99'
Mountain Pan j 00
Chili Penoers J'

1

Cant

''tthr Wiggly

Instant Tea 3l.

$1

$139

We Give S&H
GreenStamps

3-L- or More
Fresh

Ground
Beef

J Fresh

Price'sJalapeno

Cheese
7V2-o- z. 55cSpread

Ctn.

While Supply Lasts J
Quarter Pork loin Sliced into 8 to 10

Pork Chops lb
uiuvvi nui iiiia

Sausage lb
99c

Chuck Wagon JalapenoSliced

Bologna or Salami 12
Pkg

0 99c
Clover

JalapenoFranks lb,

$-J-
19

The Taste You Hate Twice A Day!

Listerine --mf!
Antiseptic 5r

liquid

Kaopectate a
Btl
o 99'

rot Great Relict

Anacin Tablets 30
Btl
Ct 63'

Childrtn s

Bayer Aspirin 36
Bll
CI 29

Lotion Go
Btl

79'

Wild Strawberry FreshPeach. Honeydew

Rid Raspberry Tangerineand Tangy lime
SunshineHarvest

Oairol
Shampoo2

Btl.
99

Quality ahd

1

c

Instant
Savings

otiio in iDmoioii
The July Issueof Reader'sDigest is
now on sale at Piggly Wiggly with
its annualPatio Party couponspe-
cials. Stop in for your copy today!

r--
SummerGems

Binn Cherries

Lb.
89C

Most Popular JuiceOrange

Valencia Oranges
Ideal For Apple Pie, Red

Delicious Apples
lb.

Lb- - IF

Smoked

Beauty

$100

69'

'39'
)

Alive With Flavor f
Crunchy Radishes Ivx oil

I

Adds Flavor to Any Meal f OCl
Green Onions z oO
loaded With Natural Goodness "ffti
Cherry Tomatoes a
low in Calories

Celery Hearts
lb

To Garnish Most Anything

Tangy
Lb
39

figlly Wiggly Froien

Lemonade

Corn

c

5 Set
51

$100I U.

Savings

ORE
--V

Kraft

Orange QQC
juice cin SIa

v.

Sun-Blush- ed

Peachesw J
Delicious

Watermelons lb.

For Crisp CaesarSalad

Romaine Lettuce
la

New Orleans Favorite

Savory Okra
lb.

Bake Cheeseand SquashCasserolt

Yellow Squash
lb.

Fresh Plum Preserves

Red Plums

Lb.79c

For Husky Breakfast

Baked Potatoes
lb

For French

79c White dnions
lb

A Prime Delicacy
When Want Something

Sweet Unusual

Nectarines Lb

Pac Shotstrtng

15

59

c

29c

49c

39c

29

39

c

.1 t

spo

V . '

s

Flavors, Frozen, Mountain Fresh Frozen

Morton c $f Straw-- a $--i
Pot Pies U I berries H I

i"i i i J j

Cut

I

Q

s

A

A

A

A

You

flivH Frotinnn

, V

All

Pteaw

Potatoes 4J00.
AM Varieties. Iiiirti Queen

Cook 'N Pouch 3a$100
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Jiootinq the (freeze

Dy NAN HAIR
It Is last Tuesdaynight. The

downtown area of Post Is silent,
except for the occasionalsound
of a truck passing through on
the highway. Then suddenly the
youthof Postbegin to unroll the
sidewalks.More and more cars

. begin to make the "drag "
Slowly you noticed that you are
on of the few cars left driving
around. Where is everybody'
You stop at the red light and
you notice that everybody is
parked In front of the bank. You
pull up and park your car and
get out Everybody Is just

' sitting around talking. You
realize that it is relaxing to be

' able to park your car and visit
,' everybody without having to
watch the traffic in front and
behind you. You also have a
good feeling insidejust knowing
you may get home with a little
gas In your tank for a change.

, Between you and I it was a lot
' more fun visiting everybody
wlth my car parked. I would
like to sec all of us do it more
often.

-- O-

We had a visitor at my house
this past week. Rhonda Criswell
moved from Post almost four
years ago. She stayed with us
for two days. She and Patricia
spent most of the week-en-d

visiting with all of Rhonda'sold
class mates. Unfortunately she
didn't get to seeeverybodybut
sheplans to visit again soon.

Danny Lee and Ricky King
have a visitor He is Jeff King
from Klngsland Danny and
Randy Peel went to Lake LBJ
and Jeff came back with them.
Jeff Is a junior at Klngsland. He
is a member of the varsity

.football team. From what I've
seen the girls are really
interested In Post's newest
visitor.

--O-

Genetta Kennedy flew the
friendly skies and went to Los
Alimetos, California. She is
visiting her cousin Karen

; Stevens. After she runs around
Uhe beachshe plans to camp In
Ithe mountains.She is going to
;stay out in the land of the sun
for about a month.

--O-

Post Is a small town which Is
growing every day Many
young people are making Post
their permanent residences.
One ot these people I Troy
Jenkins, formerly of Brown-field- .

Troy is the grandson of
Mrs. Betty Pierce He is now
welding for Starkey Construc-
tion Company For all of you
young ladies who are Interest-
ed, Troy Is single. He is H
years old. I hope that Troy
finds life In Post enjoyableand
will stay for a long time

--O-

Jimmy Dorland returned
from roping camp this week-
end. I talked to Jimmy about
the camp The camp Is run by
R. E. Josey It Is locatedabout
six miles from Marshall. Tex.
The camp is run In three
summer sessions The first
sessionIs May 24 Then there Is
an all-gi- session which takes
place July 7 Jimmy attended

No matter what

?4 3 , J?

liy NAN IIAtll

the secondsessionwhich takes
place June IS. All the sessions
last for two weeks. Peoplecome
from all over the U. S. to attend
this camp. They come from
California, Florida, Mississippi,
Lousisana,New York, Arkansas
and of course, Texas, just to
name afew. On the last day of
camp Jimmy won a huge
second place trophy In roping
competition for best over all
roper The camp is a lot of fun,
what with parties and dances.
But it also entails a lot of hard
work. "It's a real good camp,"
said Jimmy, "it's a lot of fun
and a lot of work. It can teach
you a lot in the way of roping
and barrel racing for both boys
and girls Anybody can go
They have real good facilities
too." If anybodyIs InterestedIn
signing up for one of the
sessionsyou can find out all the
details by calling Jimmy Also
attending from Southland was
J. J BasingcrandNedraMyers
who will be competing In the
horseshow this week-end- ,

--O-

Thc junior rodeo at Gail was
the scene of some excitement
this past weekend. SteveWhite,
a.junior at PUS, entered in the
roping. Unfortunately he miss-
ed his calf Sam Duller, who
will be in the sixth grade, rode
the barrels and poles. Jackie
Ray Blacklock and Vickie
Gannon also went to the rodeo,
but only as spectators.

I would like to congratulate
the all-sta- on an excellent
season.The baseball program
this summer was a successas
always, thanks to thededication
of the players as well as the
adults who take the time to
becomeInvolved.

--O-

Dennis Conrad and his wife
Diane have moved from Here-
ford to live here In Post. Dennis
who has beenworking in the
radio station there as a disc
jockey is now working for
United here In Post. They had
somedifficulty in moving down
here. Randy Peel and Dennis
were about IS miles from
Dimmltt when they had a
blowout on one of the tires of
the trailor they werepulling full
of furniture The traitor flipped
causing the pickup, driven by
Dennis, to flip. Aside from a
few bruises both young men
sustainedno seriousInjuries. 1

hope that Dennis andDianefind
living In Post a little less
eventful than the moving was.

Grayling Johnson, a 1975
graduate of PUS. went to
Lubbock Monday. He is plan-
ning a military career He
wants to go to the service and
save his money and attend
college at the conclusion of his
military enlistment. This way
he can be financially Indepen-
dent I wish you the best of
luck. Grayling.

--O-

Hope Johnson Is visiting her
brother and his wife at Camp
Polk. La . this summer Hope
babysits for them and also
works on the base I wonder if
Hope is one of those girls who

your name you'll be treated like a king at
the Best of All PossibleBanks.

Our motto is Service. And your patronage
is our reward.
A goadbankhasmenAnawars than Quasdonal

AFRICAN SfUDENT TAKES A LOOK Reatlle Shedrack Mochebelele
examines a parallel terrace system with Junior Haglns, soil conservation
technician, on Glenn Roberts' farm. Mochebele toured Garza County
agricultural engineeringwork in the county Installed with SCS assistance.A
graduate of Texas Tech University, he Is returning next week to his home in
Lesotho, South Africa. (SCS photograph)

Two more producersfor Sun Oil
Two new completions and

three more locations were
reportedover the weekend from
Garza'soil fields as drilling
continues at a faster clip than
In many years.

Both new wells are Sun Oil

flips over a uniform. If she is it
will take her at least two weeks
to get her headtuck on straight
after shereturns v Post.

The baseball park was the
scene of a fast and furious foot
race last week. Randy Baker,
one of Post's fastest youths,
racedwith Kay Pace'sbrother,
David Mclnturff, a marine.
David threw a shoe and Randy
won the heat The only near
casualty of the race, was the
near head on collision of a
motorist and the two racers.
The baseball players were a
little indignant when they
noticed all their cheering
spectators had slipped behind
the standsto watch the race.

--O-

Congratulationsare in order
for David Hart and Marsha
Arhclger. They were engaged
about two weeksago and plan a
Septemberwedding. I wish you
two the best of luck.

--O-

Donna Ammons has some
relatives visiting here from
Virginia. TheresaAmmons and
one of her friends are visiting
here from Front Royal, Virg-
inia. She will be a senior this
year at her high school. Look
out girls competition has
worked its way into our midst. I
hope the girls enjoy their visit.

O--
The summer is nearly one

third over and it seemslike it
just began. Before we know it
the school bells will be ringing
and it will be back to the grind
stone So we better make the
best of our vacation while it
lasts

A BANK FIT FOR THE KINGS...
browns,jones'andsmiths!

LaWi M

a ijsm

Co. producers in the Barron
Ranch field, 19 miles northeast
of Post.

The first, the No. 17-- S. M.
Swcnson & Sons was completed
as a dual producer from both
the Ellcnbcrgcr and the Strawn
formations.

It produced190 barrels of oil
andno water on test from 7,226
to 41 feet and7,750-7-2 feet.

The other Sun well, No. 18 S.
M Swcnson & Sons B was
completed as a Ellcnburgcr

Happy Birthday
July 3

Elaine Gindorf
Mrs. Bob Russell
Abel Camacho
Mrs. La Verne Miller
Mary M. Ramercz

July 4

Mrs. V. A. Lobban Jr.
Mrs. WallaceSimpson
Kathy Jones
Sterling Curry
Randy Jones

July S

Gene King
Mason Justice
G. L. Perkins

July C

Ruth Martin
Cheryl Martin
Mrs. Jack Kennedy
Mrs. Bud Everett
Jimmy Moore
E. R. Moreland
Deborah Kay Kemp
Leo Barker
Gayla June Miller
Ben Kirkpatrick

JulyJuly 7
Mike Bingham
Lacy Jolly
Marion D. CruseJr.
Dorothy Arhelger

July 8

Charles Lyn Baker
Benny Clary
Harold Lucas
Mrs. Ira Farmer
Boyd Bowen
PaulaJo Foster

July t
Mrs. L G Thuett Jr.
Skipper Sloan
Anne Harmon
A. J Howell Jr.
Mrs Oiclla Hill
Lou Marks

Wine production
try in West Texas

AUSTIN - Experiments are
under way to see If the arid
lands of West Texas that are
owned by the University of
Texas can produce wine. In
addition to oil and gas.

Vineyards have been planted
on about 12 acres of UT land
near Van Horn, as the
University seeks new agri-
cultural usesfor its Wet Texaa
lands.

Borden's

Butter-

milk
Half Gallon

490
TIGER'S

GRO.
326 Wist Wi St.

7 a.m. 11 p.m. lily

producer,testing 300 barrels of
oil daily and no water, from
7,756-6- 0 feet with a gas-oi- l

ration of 150--

The three new locations arc:
JamesP. Dunlgan Inc., No. 8

Parks,eight miles southwest of
Justlccburgin theFluvannaSW
(Ellcnburgcr) field. It will be
drilled to 8.GO0 feet.

Continental Oil Co.'s No. 8 L.
G. Thuett, five miles northwest
of Post in the Three Way
(Glorieta) Held. It will be
drilled to 4,100 feet.

Continental Oil Co.'s No. 7 L.
G. Thuett, also five miles
northwest of Post In the same
field. It also is planned to a
4,100 foot depth.

Texas U trying
courseon death
AUSTIN An experimental

course on death and dying Is
being taught at the University
of Texas this summer by the
Departmentof Health,Physical
Educationand Recreation.

Its intent Is to help students
look at death as a meaningful
part ot life and to learn how to
give practical and supportive
responsesto the dying ond-thei- r

families.
Among other things, students

will look at how society
influences emotional responses
to death.

as

The South Plains Association
of Governments has been
notified by the National Health
Service Corps that Ilorden.
Crosby. Floyd. Garia and
Motley Counties have been
designatedas critical medical
shortageareas In addition
Borden and Motley Counties
were designatedcritical dental
shortageareas

The designation Is necessary
before the communities within
those countiesmay apply to the
National Health Service Corps
for the assignmentof Corps
physicians or dentists to prac-
tice their profession in a private
clinic setting The earliest date
for assignmentwould be July 1,

1976.

South Plains Health Provider
Organization of Plalnview, with
the assistance of SPAO staff.

11 11 " i mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Garza named critical
medical shortage area

worked closely with the county
Judges and mayors as well as
the medical community in eacn
of the counties to develop the
documentationas required by
HEW The SPAG board review-
ed the request at their April
meeting and asked HEW to
grant the designation.

South Plains Health Provider
Organizationhasnotified SPAO
of Intent to apply for the
assignmentof health profes-
sionals to work within these
counties SPHPO will work
closely with local elected
officials and the medical
community In developing the
application.The organization
would provide all administra-
tive functions for the physicians
t dentist, allowing that person
to spend his time serving the
medical and dentalneedsof our
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Buy It Here Today!

Tanner Laine's New Book

"CATTLE CALL"

A SequelTo His "Cow Country"
With Full Page Pictures Lots

Garza RanchersIncluding

Billy Carlisle, Giles Dalby, J. Hedrick,

Cecil (Pee Wee) Johnson, Add Jones, L.

Kennedy Sr., Henry Key, Jack and K. W.

Kirkpatrick, Bob Macy, Jim Prather, Bob

West, and possibly others.

$12.50
IF YOU ORDER BY PAY THE POSTAGE

The Post Dispatch

HOW'S
TheElectricCompany

DOING?
Let'saskHenry Hamilton, PlantManager

HARRINGTON STATION

"We're building this coal
offset thedwindling supply
natural gas, has be-

come very expensive.
This way hope
the lower cost coal offset
the higher cost gas

TH if

acres

County
46.000 acresmil..

PU,n. &
This compar.

26.600

sarins 4r.i.L.

rural
umer counii..

designated cra.car
i..aL n,1V

Mitucni l.Kr

counties neighbor

This Utgttttm

.NiMn,M
henllh

addition Yoakun,
named

snoriage

of of

L.

P.

plant

which

balance

Plus 63c Tax

MAIL WE WILL

at

. . . just one of the things the electric
companyis doing to keepyour electric
servicedependable.And, even though
your electric bill may bo somewhat
higher thesedays, wo think you want
electricity readywhenyou needit.

Lmmm)klmctbhc
tDiUtn

Vta &a Ftttum EtcWk1
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DISCOUNT CENTER,

121 Broadway
Post,Texas
OpensBmilti ut 9 m.m.
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MOWER
LAWN

I GIBSON'S SHDPNrDISCOUNT CENTER

POLY POOL
4L9 2Votc

Skate J
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Wiffle

BAT & BALL
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Antlaki

TRUCK &
PAIL
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$ x 12"

EL-WA- LL POOL
Our 1Z.&M ic

IimUum

PITCHBACK

216" INFLATABLE
SURFERRIDER
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Gay

GARDEN SET
Our 1.29iVate

SWIM RING
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